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Amcrk;«n Society of Equity.
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NKWH AND NOTBH.
“ The KaneaH Farrai>r”  writee u«» 

that hie eoluoins are open for the de-
feiiee of the A. S. K, by our peu. We 
are overwhelmed with work but we will' 
attempt to eeabble into the opp >rtuuity 
to help our cause. We turnieii a few 
huuichte for 8 papere thi- week. And 
have the free uwe of space, iu lU of 
jour own eouut> tendeied us, al
ready.

We spent 0 days of this week iu Held 
'Tork,rrotu Stockholm to8huttuck,muk 
iiiK addresses and distributing litera
ture. While we found the people very 
busy, we had audiences every where, 
Aud inereasiu(C enthusiasm is the en- 
couraKintf si|(u of advauointr culums. 
There is probably, not one fanner in a 
hundred wlu> is not iuteiested in our 
society, where it has been introduced 
in any way.

The Rreat trouble is the same every
where—how to orKauir.e and h o w to  
prosecute ort;aui7.ed work— i thinjf 
that farmers know  but little of aud 
practice accoidiuq to culture. Culture 
aud practice is our Kreat need. A 
man learns to chop wood by choppiuK- 
8o our grand work can only move for
ward by careful study and practice.

At Chancy and Alexandria we found 
unijns alreaily organized, but, like ex
tinct volc..iioes, giving no evidence 
of life. The president and ^e«‘retary 
were absent at each place.

Where this absence of ofTercers* is 
I nbitual we recommend their removal 
for others who see the importance of 
such a ruiicljou, and wdl not allow 
any other incident to csiirp the op
portunities of this all important 
position—that of an ofHoer in our great 
marching army of Equity. If we do 
not march we catim t reach our desti
nation. Aud we will never march any 
Without ofUcers to gi/e the word and 
direct the movement. Men who are 
truly Ht for such lespoiisibilities can 
not be deterred, by ordinary things, 
from discbaaging them.

On this trip we found that the ladus 
wete not generally intrited to attend 
nor to join. Well their names mast be 
enrolled and their help must be obtain- 

^ed. Every member is duty bound to 
talk this and all other business ‘ *up** 
until our operations a« social-business 
meetings are made effective. At 
Chaney, where we had the larf^st 
gathering of members and outsiders, 
and where we took two new members 
into the union, the ladies of the neigh
borhood were present and the en
tertainment committee was compose<l 
of ladies. Always take your wife and 
daughters. If you are a member and 
have no wife, get one. We have tried 
the expedient and know this to be 
good counsel.

At West May we found but a small 
audience, yet of good quality, taking

two members and Hading the ladies 
there.  ̂ ^

Everywhere the farmers are waiting 
to be taught aud organized. The only 
necessity not supplied by the very 
nature of the ca<«e and our scientiHo 
plan, are faithful aud efficient leaders 
we believe these are springing up. as 
they have always dune in gre:it public 
emergencies, like lilies, by the water 
courses.

As man’s worst enein) is the enemy 
nearest him, as a home euemv or a 
thrust of a tanner friend or a 
traitor to some of tlie sacred trusts 
of life, so our most dreaded and most 
effective opposition come from those 
whom we are seeking to help, the 
farmers themselves. Balky horses are 
hard to understand and hard to man
age. So are balky farmers. We could 
ever now be lesling from our laliors 
as a soiMety,' at least resting in the 
assurance and blessings of victory, of 
a battle won, had every farmer, or 
even half cf them, moved at the word 
and carried our plan right forward 
with no faltering no stops, no con
fusion—and theie need have been 
none. But instead, h lot of balky 
prot>ellers aloug our route are saying 
*‘ I would pull, but if I do pulltbe olber 
farmer wi I not pull, aud tliougli * we 
wbisper oats iu tbeir ears, pat and 
caress or abu.se them, they will do 
cothinghut bnik.”  If we could devi«e 
someway to hikdi these fellows to the 
back < ml of our wagon like the old 
farmerdid bis ba^ky mare, so that they 
might move along with us backward, 
they would probably back up along 
tbe route with us. Balkv liorset want 
to tiavel backward and tialky farmers 
should be permitted to bitch on our 
movement iu the same way. If they 
can't keep up that way we can turn 
them a summersault now and then, 
for our amnsement and their satisfac- 
tiou, as all balky animal like excite
ment.

Tbe broom corn market should now 
have every Woodward county farm
ers' attention. Kveiy union ought to 
make an estimate of how mauy tons 
it will have ami report it to our' clear
ing house at Woodward or to her 
agencies on that railroad. This is in 
order that we may do better selling 
because of having a large number of 
tons to offer. We abuuld be glad 
to see a proposition from Mr. 
Leasiire or our board of managers as 
to the best nietbod for this‘market.

All the farmers . of our county 
having broom corn uught to be in oar 
society to effect the best thing. We 
ought to have |75. per ton at least 
for our eorn. Will yuu help get itf 
You will be fooled again thi 4 year, as 
last, if you do not act together. Every 
farmer should join us at onok!

If we do not reach full auoceaa this 
year we will be found ready for aome- 
thing better next year.

W e abnolutxlv must get to- 
UBTHIR. Why delayt Why not nowf

Remember this warning! I f  the

American Society of Equity sells your 
stuff it will do il Ihi'ough its cleariug 
bouse at Woodward. Dant pay out 
your money to those pretending to rep
resent us. Several placea were 
swindled last year by fakirs who usnd 
our fair name, so beware!'

An estimate of our broom corn 
ought to be made by townships or 
sobool districts of tbe whole county. 
For it is probable that we will sell it 
all and we should be prepared. If the 
board or its luaiiager will make a plan 
we will auuouuce it in every paper iu 
tbe county—we know of 13.

We will make a lecture circuit 
stak'tiug about Aug. 20. by way of 
Supply. Farg • and Peisiniiiion, 
returning Sept. 5, by Moscow and 
Moreland ai d meeting those points 
propcctive of orgaiiik itiou. Please give 
us names of promising pUces aud w« 
will give dates.

5plt Upon,

The Statement of U. 8. Attoreuy 
Jerome, the other day. that ttiere 
should be two statute books, one for 
tbe couutry ami one for human beings,' 
illustrates tbe coru with which many 
people regard the tanner. When h? 
said that he spit iu the face of lO.UUO, 
000 of the most i.dustrious, most pa
tient, most abused people of the 
Uuited States. When the legislature 
and congress, whose sacred duty is to 
protect the weak, make laws to suit 
the corporate greed of the country, 
and make no law to protect or advance 
nur interests, they willfully spit i i 
our face. Newspapers are teachers 
of the public aud like legislature they 
can not ,be honest men aud not de- 
fend the weak aud the poor. They 
have a tight, as all men have, to make 
all the money possible by honorable 
melliod. But they have uo rig'it to 
sell out the poor because they get pay 
for the sale. Tuey are more reipon- 
eible than any other class of pnblic 
teachers for the moral couditiou of 
society Th**y can iu no way avoid a 
Huai judgment at the bar'o f public 
concience. They will soon turn on the 
light of publieity ns they are upon 
“ Standard Oil Company," "Tbe 
Equitalde" Tbe Congress, tbe legis
latures, exposing tbeir frauds and 
thns pei^onalU appearing, ae all 
editors and publishers should, to tbe 
peopla and to the courts and officers 
to bring tbe guilty to account. Tbe 
paper that neglects these sacred in
terests of tbe people is nsing the 
countenance of free oitisens* for a 
cuspiduri.

The raaikets at this moment are 
robbing tbe tanner with tbe heart
less rapacity of harpies, and hut for 
its being common and stealthy, but 
for the idea of the farmer thfit bis 
ragged clothing, bis sick wife, his 
mortgage, has death of supplies gen
erally. are not the saliva of greed 
running all over him. but the modest 
adornment with which nature has 
clothed him, he would rise in a frenzy 
of rage to avenge the gross intoler
able insult.

But why do we submit to such scorn 
and contempt in the business worldT 
Tbiv is our subject for this paper aud 
this we must aav: It is because our 
public teachers and law makers and 
officers have allowed this state of

things, these organized plunder to 
treacherously creep upim us line- 
wares. We are now simply awaking 
to conditions we did nut know existed. 
And they are much worse than we at 
present know. We have only a few 
glimpses .at oriraiuals who have only a 
few glimpses at their nefarious work 
behind the scenes.

Then our awaking is so like tire 
"fctart" occasioned b> breaking from 
unoousciouH slumber. tWe are stunned 
with fear. Hope has not reassured 
us, for we have not yet seen, clearly* 
OUT way to escape the enemy. We 
are dazed by the new and startling 
situation. Some of us are not looking 
toward the light. Some are yet un
conscious. Tliey must be aroused. 
Our mutual call to one another must 
be heeded aud tbe colossal orgauiza- 
tion we intend must be effected. We 
are 1U,U0U,(H)U strong. We owu tlie 
earth men walk on. We own all they 
WHiit. We have all we want if 
rightly bandied to make life tolerable.
It is a class of meu we call "g reed " 
that spoil us, knuwu ns tbe cat, lion 
hyena, etc., aud they are greedy. I f  
you will put a bam of fresh chicken 
into a cat's mouth uud then remove it 
you will Hud ttiat you can
remove it ouly after choking tbe 
feline to death. It is true bur con- 
teution is “ Bi—maun'* agaiiKt *‘ Fe- 
lidae". or man agaiust cat. Aud it is 
lU.UUU.UUU meu against a few cats. 
True they are »tealthy, fat old 
“ Toms," arranged iu circles in the 
market ’ of trade—a formidable crew 
to look at, or baar, as they crack-their 
tails and snarl aud growl on tbe ap
proach of meat, but, after all, tbuugli 
cuuuiug, quick and greedy they are 
ou ly ‘ cats." And nearly and wotuau 
can “ put out tbe cats." Lei us go 
after tliciii with the pole of “ equity"* 
and if no honorable door is open for 
tbeir escape they will jump out at the 
window into England or Europe. 
They are as wily iu getliug away as 
iu Hndiug the meat. But don’t send 
a cat after a cat. If you do he will re
port the cats almust on starvation be
cause of their desire to save a pleuty 
fur us.

Many farmers are uow waiting for 
belief from legislature. One glance 
at that source is sufficient to show 
such hopes vain. We have gone to 
our present low level and corporation 
and trust their high tide of wealth 
waiting for that kind of help. And 
conns that will not convict murderer 
can hardly be expected to convict 
monied men of fiaud. Sei*. Taft 
said that only one murderer in 40 has 
been convicted iu United Slates for a 
decade. No wonder we have mobs, 
and no won ĵlex our organization is 
necessary to our welfare.

"You  can't fool all the people all the 
time.*' And tb< se who can't be 
fooled will not let you fool tbe others 
very long. True philacthropy is on 
an ever increasiug scale. Trutn 
glows more aud more brightly, and 
onr effort at organiz.atioo will soon 
show the greatest businevs bouse on 
earth—tbe house of organized pro
duction. Attend every meeting. 
Mind every rule. Study our wo ĵc ‘ 
and tell what you learn.

Continued on page seven.
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A t all thipp4>rt of live stuck are 
greatly interested in the investiga
tions of railroads being conducted by 
the government, the queb̂ tion arises, 
**Are the present rates on live stock 
too bight”  r

We are told by the American Stock 
Growers’ association and the National' 
Live Stock association that the rates 
on live stock should be reduced 
Kx-Senator Harris has alsj stated, 
according to newspaper reports^ that 
rates on live stock from the South
west, especially faom Texas and Ari
sons, are exorbitant. We also note 
that Mr. Biddle, third vice president 
of the Rock Island system, states that 
the present rates are not high, and in 
fact do not bear their proportion of 
the operating expenses.

The question is, what should be con
sidered high? The present rates from j 
the Southwest to Missouri river points 
are, generally speaking, about lUe per 
mile per ear. In some instances they 
are a little higher, and in others 
lower, and these generally occur 
where shipping points are grouped. 
A ll rates are published in tarriffs ac
cording to law, and cannot De devi
ated from, except by publication. Of 
course a great many rates are not 
published when a request is msde, as 
there is only an occasional call for 
them. These are known as joint 
rates over two or more roads, and the 
only way to obtain a joint rate is to 
Hnd out what the sum of the locals 
would be and then make a request for 
a reduction, and where it is granted 
all roads interested agree on the pro
portion they are to receive. In some- 
instances railroads do not ears to 
make these special joint rates, as the 
amount of business would not justify 
them to upset their regular tariffs, and 
most lines do not care to divert stock 
to other roads for feeding purposes.^ 
especially where there are plenty of 
feeders on their own line. This has 
caused many a bitter feeling between 
the shipper and the railroad.

But let ns return to the regular 
published tariff rates from the South
west to Missouri river and Chicago 
points. If 10c per mile per car is ex
orbitant. what about the shipper who 
lives nearer to the marketsT Does he 
pay less than 10c per mile per car, or 
moref If he pays less, the shippers 
from greater distances ought to have 
the same privileges. I f  he pays more, 
have the shippers from the Southwest 

kick oomihgt Those who read

lance is from their shipping ptiint to 
market, and what rate they pay, uud 
every shipper in Kansas, Nebraska, 
Missouri, and Illinois pays more per 
mile per car thau the shipper dues 
from the Southwest ranges.

In some instances the proportion of 
a through rate from the Kontbwe.<4t to 
Chicago is 14ic per hundred pounds 
between Missouri river points and 
Chicago, or about per car for a 
458-mile haul, or 7c per car per ii ile. 
The local rate from Missouri river 
points is, nr used to be, 25c per hun
dred pounds, or about lOi* per car per 
mile, and the local rates from Mis
souri river points to intermediate 
feeding points iu Missouri, Iowa, and 
Illinois are. higher thau lUo per mile 
per car. Aud these higher rates, do 
the local shippers get any better serv
ice than we do from the SouthwestT 

Shippers have their grievances 
against the railroads, but I think it is 
more in the service thui in the rates. 
The question arise-, can the railroads 
give better service for the money they 
are at present i^ttingf If they can
not, wou'd it not be better to increase 
the rate's aud make live stock pre
ferred freight, aud give better service, 
better equipment, and better facilities 
at feeding statious along the lineT 

t am sure there is not a Shipper, 
who would not l>e willing to pay more 
freight and get lo market in g<M>d 
time, than to draw along with a lot of 
dead freight and have his stock lojk 
like they had been gutteil on the 
road to .market.
—J. B. Manby in Drovers’ Telegram.

Cattle DIpplag Frauds.

spector I’erry to Woiulwanl,county to 
assist iu the inspection of the dipping.
It is understood the only kick of the 
cattlemen was the lack of quick ser
vice. The work will be rushed through 
rapidly now. and an effort will be 
made to wind up the dipping in Wood
ward county this week.'’

The foregoing article under a Guth
rie date line of July 2tfth has appear
ed iu several papers recently and evi
dently does Secretary Tom Morris an 
injustice. The truth of the matter is 
that very few of the farmers were in 
a hurry to dip their cattle after re
ceiving orders from Inspector Jiidkin, 
aud it would have been much easier 
fur the Inspector to have gone from 
vat to vat than to force cattle all to be 
dipped in one place.

The cattlemen were not particularly j 
pleased with having to dip, especially I 

! when so many were not infected aud ' 
had not been exposed aud they oou- 
sideretl the action of Inspector Judkiu 
as being arbilrarv, and the onlv 
*'hasty" action taken.

When Inspector Perry arrived on 
the grontid, he was given to under
stand the truth of the matter aud he 
will confirm the statement, that there 
was rank discrimination useil by Jud
kiu in forcing the cattle to be dipped 
at the Ross vat, exolusivetv. and it 
more than suspected, in fact, it is 
openly charged that JudUin was re
ceiving a rake off in the work done. 
Whether or not this be true, it is ev 
ident that Judkiu inspired the writ
ing cf the above clipping, whicli is 
untiue ill every particular.

As an instance of Mr. Judkins’

From Kansas City Markata.

Hpkciai, to L ivk Stock Inshxctor.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Aug. 7, 

19U5.—The last two we;iks have been 
very much alike iu the cattle trade, as 
all kiuda of cattle, except grass steers, 
made a good gain each weak. Re
ceipts were heavier last week at 45,(NI0 
head, blit the demand easily took care 
of the increase, and fbire was even a 
shortage of stockers and feeders. An- 

I other good feature, emphasixiug the 
healthv condition of the market lately, 
is the fact that the market on Thurs
day and Friday has been the best of 
the week, fur the last three weeks, 
whereas those days were formerly re
garded as about tbe poorest market 

particularly tor kiUlng kinds of

The receipts of cattle today are 
I7,UU0 head, of which nearly half are 
in the (Jiiarautine division. Chicago 
has a small run, aud a good many or
ders from Rastern points usually till
ed there, were tilled here today. Thia 
was a pbint that helped the market 
last week. Market for giH>d cattle 
steady, others 5 to lU lower. The best- 
cattle here last week bU, against 

itt I #5 U5 previous week. Top today 15.40. 
About half tbe beef steers sell at lu.UO 
to $5.40, but grass steers are not fa
vorably received, buyers calling them 
“ imitation cattle” , and this class sells 
at |.*i.75 to $4-05. Dry lot she stuff is 
getting scarcer every week, strictly 
prime heifers aud yearling steers sell- 

fair ! at I4 85 to ‘ $5.25, medium heifers
dealing with the people in tbit quar
antine business, we would like for 
him to explain why Mr. Bly, a man 
who only had two cows, was notitied 
to bring these cows from out of a herd

[Commnnicated].
“ Secretary Tom Morris, of the terri

torial sanitary commission, says he 
believes tbe charges against Inspector ! of 20 or JO cattle, where they pastured, 
Judkiu, in Woodward county, are un-|a distance of 12 miles to the Ross vat, 
founded. It is charged by “ Bi'Iie” ! and said cows were dipped last year 
Bolton that Judkin had been discrimi-1 and had not been away from 
Dating against the owners of the d if-• home or exposed since, and none  ̂
feient vats, and that he had an inter-. of his neighbors were notified to 
eat in the one he favored.

According to tb9 iiiqciry made by 
Mr. Morris, tbe trouble seemed to be 
that all the farmers wanted to dip 
their oattla at once, and the inspect
ors were unable to accommodate 
them. There were enough vats, but 
not enough men to inspeot the dipping.
In order to save time ard to dip mure 
cattle, Judkin remained at one vat all 
the time to superintend the dipping.
This, of course, was objected to 
persons who owned other ysts. 
waek Becretary Morritt ordered In-

dip; ami if he was not inter
ested in the profits of the
Ross vat, why was the report circu
lated that the Kayenscraft Vat was 
eendemned and that no certificates of 
inspection would be given anyone who 
dipped there and thereby torceil all 
tbe cattle pos.sible to the Ross vat be
fore Inspector Perry got to ' Raveus- 
craft’ .'T

Ira Riidlbman.

$̂1 85 to $4.50, cows $3.50 to $4.00, 
grass she stuff $2.50 to $3 50, veals 
$5 25 to $0.00. Packers entered tbe 
field in earnest for catinars last week, 
advancing them 10 to 20 cents, at 
$1.75 to $2.25 Not enough stoekers 
and feeders were' received last waek 
to go around, prices, 10 to 25 cents 
higner, at $3.00 to $4.25, with a few 
choice cattle up to $4.50.

Hog markets are tending upward, 
but with a good many setbacks, as 
packers are making a hard fight 
against all advances. Receipts are 
very light at all points, but quality 
remains good, and farmers generally 
are holding back their piggy sows, on 
which tbe forecasters are basing pre
dictions of heavy fall and winter re
ceipts. Market about steady today, 
receipts 5000 hoad, top $5.97X« I>tilk 
of sales $5 85 to $5.95, heavy lard hdtifs 
aroasing least competition* .

J. A. Rick ART,
L. B. Correspondeat.
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hare ph-a'V cf icrr ;o * . *. ci*: • 3 .v 
hx.*- '■■re epr>om9i’ r ' .r*«e» rr« f .-i 
a r l  : r ^ - r .t r  a ; i  i r k ; . -  - ir-. n 

re -!e. t tl-r ’ ', t- ’ i ’ ■* * 't i'- J 
U ..ac.^  tij Cat .p.r«t ;.> '--r :\p l'i

rj»^r.TL£ >A k H- a. .

The I'ainpt^ell & R«i<i »nd Weatern 
S’lle Stableii Co. of National Stock 
Vanl-, lil.. hkv« b«l<l three #f their 
fourteeo 'alc-̂  oC ranee h^raeeaehed- 
ilt-.i for thi« year and thoae ao far 
h»ve been decided suweaae*. Thit 
.u<‘ce>o proves the atability of their 
raarket. Toey eell lope a« well ae 
iMf4. (be be't heavy draoffbt ktnde ae 
wfli «•• the Iirbi boned etaff Their 
liffb -k'*. will t>*- held July 25 and the 
•> xth Aueuot >< If vou bare any 
i, ,r-e» f*»r »ale lUis  ̂i* a ifood chance 
t » trv iheru.

. T r
t'ir;c.e a.»f>.: A i  , eii ,:;.' m.

•aee *.• a SB*h. :f • »r»- lav-
rvj.^ K .r-*' •!

1
..i v- e i 'r '4  1

12.'ie’; y a‘ ;rr -a* ■ . T ..- .-
'.apor'iit matter *• a •irau«'ul‘
'A  valr.' a tii*. ' 2i-r '  't ■*h V • :.ii.-
to r at- rs.v 0 . -• . ii. .  .1^- 'MV.-

• he icff ewab>« biw to eorer a k^cr 
d.itaaee at a Mar e atnke, ao*i *o *na- 
•errattv red'jee* the tune reot ref Pi 
eoyer a aaite. fa tbe draft- ly>r*e the 
wn^eW-a are larrer and eoarw-r. ehife 
made ep A  bi- d!e» of »oor* rtV-ra. 
They bar.'. r'H tkoa lf»e rreat e.eoTie 
IfV of the maM>'ie4 of the iirbt h'reae 
and betiee the draft br̂ rae dre a i»bi p̂ i-a- 
•e-a* t|*e ae*MOI »K *OeetI of the latter. 
Tbeae t « o  d ‘ tiaet <la*ae* of myaeVa 
re«jmre pracitealla the aame kind 
«if f <«id for nonnahmenr. ai^ aa tbe 
valoe of tbe Kr»rae dei^ml* on hi* 
nmaealar en e irt« it ta e».dent’y neeea- 
aa*y that he le  r t 'en  fdentifal aup-

an ir a ’ . W ifo  thr-ae fact* bef.^re e», 
It woa.d aeetn f b u  *te fe e -I.-ir  of 
bor«e^> » .  a d r»e a - 3» p >  aBarter.. a&»l 
e»it r»e T? ♦2>ab<r .•̂ oo-̂ e«ltrale••
were a wa y .  a ra iia b ie

The f»*»J par e»ee i-n.-* b'>r.>t
la *Aaf*. Tne.e iaae % ua r I re ra'-« 
of one to */xr2 t *ix, a-^i n^ve a P-OK 
effect on tbe nerT«> ». •y.tem. Every 
famaer who i« bree,ii<j^ or car.nr f *r 
ho«*e« Ovra’.d make on eff .ft Ut have 
a* r-any fr%t» a* t»»--io!e t*» feei] bta 
•tork. Next to o-i*. t*Ki ceneral- 
ly u«e«J Id the I. oiled ***ate*« i« r.»rn.

Thi« I*. i»ow r»-r. not a de-ir*h'.* 
field for iH»r/e«, a* it ial»tw in rv Kem

5 3  d* *o a* tC *ax-a • -oi-j t air f...r 
tie  d'iJ'r'C '  C-f 'jvri t • t«r ?•-' •’ lO
.i-ae-l. By j: v.i* aU- u.-'-e
p -la’a a i-o'-e ai i * 'ha "j 
fer adva.r: 1.:-. ■• \ \ \ :  c.»- h •• < ro-Te 
and t-r'fer wor.' .i ->• i wifi
rt-al- r f ‘/x:

.n e w ; NEW!! NEW!^f  
E B. Workman has just moved into 

hi' hew 'hop, one door north of the 
K. I'. Hallv He is now c<|aipped to 
do any and .all kinds of machine 
work. j-nifines, steam, gaaoline, 
i-oil.ers, harvestinif machinery repair
ing' anv kind of lathe work either 
wood or iron. • A trial will snrely 
t-ouviiK-e >ou—oinito. No pay unlesi 
’ iie Work suits you.

E. B. W o r k m an , ' 
hi4. Machine Kepair Shop.

J. M -  A'!V!.\N.
• . I*rc‘  1' •

•.K 'K ‘ iK in  S iK U , .1. W. BENNETT,
Vi«-- I'rc'hlciii. Src. and Treat.

Ship Your Stock to

I I » R 1 LIYE STOCK C O I E S l  CO:,
. • * ' I

S t Joseph, Mo.
pliea o f- fo ^  wbo e *|ieeiAc «|qal.ty is and tei d to prr^litee fat and heal 
mn«eie-i.wildior rather than haiid-ni'isei.. and *upp'y G rO O d  S3 .10S

If one examine* the •keUlon of the »»er»- »a» eoer.rv. It i» e i»» ohj -P >o 
b*»tae. he will we tbiai the pirifta* pert able beean**- it h 'l r m  out ,Th»- d,.;e,-e
#.f the teidv. namely, the hind »|'iarV*r, lise tra<t.
take* ila f»»mi and •h*i»e tnun the de-j Wber»- it •* ne, <--..arv to f-e-l • »nie 
%»lopfT»ent of the wiu««-|e<. and n«*t *<ijr«»rn. toe sapplv -ho ild never ex ee J 
miieh fr»mi the U trtv  »if the »ke|eton. one-ibird or o-ie l^alt of the c<i;jcen-

Prompt Returns-

A y  i»A iM ..
W\t A lh»"ARI». *
H. I< I..III.V, , t . l l l o  fiJilMmen-

." IV  .1 I , , - .
•MK'. .M hvi|.\ I *

Tbi* in iteelf *Ik tild r»»nvinee everv 
l»er*«.n *A tfie irreat im|e>rtanre »»f 
feedinir plentifnl anppue* of prrHeUi 
to tH»r«e*' Kiamininz the phv«kd<*zy 
o f the animal M.mewhat. it i* foumi 
that hi* eirealatorr Mtiil nervous »y»-

tratea whenever P2 " ih ’e, If a m X- 
ture ot one third bran. oi e thinl »»at«. 
and ood-third r ttrr , ler fe«l. it |.»in. 
rtniteiv tmiter than i-ure rora. ,In ex
treme C1I.C* where oa»* can not W 
had. feed one-lhird - bran and tw«»- 

tem* arf hirhU orcanized- that hi* di- third* coin. The- marline.* fe-1 to 
i;e.live orifan* are raiber *mal! and hor*e. *houl I tm free Jpirii •in.I. .y* 
*-om|»act. He only ha- one *t->mach nther«i*e it i* like'v to prceiure 
and flia» nof of ^real cat»aeity: hence heave* or a-ioii* other affcctious »d 
it I* r|iiile evident i* he i« t«i d‘ » if»ael the reepirai“try ortran-*. If the r«*uirh- 
work lie iniiai l*e fed differently from nc*e i. «lu*tv, it should l«e t ii: and 
the o* which liaa Ui* raiber of rnmi aiifhtly dariipene.1, not wet, and may 
nalinc and la * a preat p«iuc|i and have ihe meal M-attered over it and 
three other stomach* III a**i*t him ui mixed wi'b it mi v** to iniiur.- the 
Hie reduction ami dn.'e».lion of coarse, hor^e eatini; il. Whete clean, hrii:Iil 
toiiRh fodder*. I* it not a material hay from clover, row fieaii. wheat or 
advantaire for every f-er-on deahni; ve»cli. oY from the lame ;;raK.'es i* 
with liorae* to kriow and appreciate availahie, il can he u><d o tbe Ih-hI 

*lheae imptirtanl factaf And yet it is advaiiiatre a* a ruuirboeii* for hori'es . 
surprieliiR ^rw few pd^pie have con- Any of these combinations will jfive a 
aidereil tbe fesnlinir of inirMr* from a rfficieocy of protein and a rnu(zhne'<ii 
purely husinc** standpoint, that of in a rninpaitivciy cjncentrated. form, 
runiiahiiiR proper supplies of fooil in such a* horse* require, 
tbe heatform for the uoiin-'hiiM-nt of Not mure Ilian 10 to 15 noiind* of 
Hr- animal. It is quite evident that hay should l>e feil (>er day. as a horse 
where the hoYMi i* not fiil ruitable w ill eat more routzhneHs than is ne-’ - 
fooil supplies he will mH he able to^easary for it, resultint: in a distention 
deyelop bis full qiioU ol encriry, of the pouch and a hurdentnjz of th • 
nor will bis tissues lie mj wcdl Hour- diiresiive orcans *hat detract from 
ishwd, nor his staying qualities so the energy and (zeneral appeatence of 
ftreat either for a lUy’i  la‘>or, or. for the horse. When horses are idle they 
that matter, for a lifetime. How do not require such choice bap<- for 
ranch animat enertzy i* waste«J throuRb maintei ance purposes. Bonie straw 
improper food aupplies. The loss, can be ntilited to Rood ndv.notaize and 
•;oald it be fliznred up in dollars and; shredded stover can al o can be fe l, 
oents, would be truly appaltioRi so i When Ik is necessary to grind irrato 
ffiwat, in ta«t, as to rsvolutionise tbs | for horsts, as it would be should thsir

Ketcreoc.-; iteruiHO .\tij.-rtcHn B.-tnk. St. .losepli. Mo.; Fist National Bank
:«V.-Iliu:ih. M<».

C . 3̂ .  JD J^XX jUT O O .,
L i v e  $ i c c k  C o m m i s s i o n .

South St. Joseph, No.Siiiiil ll̂ ’.inii 6;i*i :i;
s:i:i!r a; Faiir Tri:;.

St. Joseph Stock Y a rd s  Co.
The best Live Stock Market 
on the Missouri River. * Watch 
our Sales and be convinced.
•s pecial A ttention to all Classes 
of Stockers and Feeders-

The Mmlcrn and Larce J^ackiiiK, Houses of Swift &
. fomnany, Ni-Uon, Morns & Co., and Hammond 

1 ackioiz Cvrapaiiy, make a Daily Market for all ‘
t'las-o-g ot .Sl«K-k.

W ^ W a n t  Your Business.
^ a n o .  o o n o v n n ,  1 .  o .  u i .  v a n  v l e i t ,
vice Piret. a Otn-I njfli.. fl„t. o*„.|

M. B. IRWIN, TruIIic Manii|{cr*

' I 11 •'-Tliib'fch'' ir
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UKkIe, Cackle Plymouth Rocks.

Cackle, cackle Plymoutb Kucka,
Ye kin have the the wajjon box.
*N, the Htnokehouae, ‘ n* ihebaru 
T a k e ’m—we doiit don't care adaro.

Cackle here and cackle there.
Lay your f rj? juat anywhere,
Every tlrae you lay an orr,
Down the iiiortRaRe Roea a pcR.

Cackle, cackle all the day,
Who kin find a better way 
Per to Ret ahead aRaiu 
Than to cultivate the hen.

—Kansas City journal.

iuR so provokmir as to take oflf. a«yi 
200, and in ten days have but twenty 
left. One feels like turninRthe twen* 
ty loose to ro the way of the rest. 
“  Whatsthe useot fooliuR with theinf”  
we scold. Well, we do. Year after 
year w*e take the good luck with the 
bad, as we term it.

But if we have been careful to keep 
our older fowls, our breeding stock,' 
healthy and well mated we ouRlit to 
raise a large per cent of the chicks 
hatched. We must (xpeot to loose 
some. There is no profit without 
some incidental losses. •

I f  the chicks are to ro into brooders 
the utmost cleanliness > and the riRlit 
amouiitx>f heat and exercise, w’itli ju 
dicioiis fetnliuR, must make up the 
story of their care. And when three 

N oktuwbht Pacific Farm rk . , weeks of their life is up they must not
The best way to preserve eRRs from | turned out of their comfortable 

the spriuR to rtm end of autumn is to I brtHHlers to give place to a new relay 
place them iu sidul le glass. For this i « f  chicks. If they go out it must be

Preservation of Eggs With Sillcste of 
Potash.

purpose obtain sumo soluble glass 
from a chemist or druggist, which,

iuto a house that is kept ns nearly 
warm as the other until they are old

when agitated, dissolves iu w ater.j to do without artificial heat.
One and three-quarters pints to every i the farm there is always plenty of 
one and three quarters to two gallons | •̂'*y *ud straw. See that their new 
of water required, which (|uniitity ih i MU**fters are well piled with

sufflcieut to preserve from 100 to l.Vt the other, aud the straw
eggs, according to size. The eggs to : changed ofien. Bromiei houses often 
be preserved must be very clean and , >̂ccd uiiderpiuuing aud
free from smell; the solution of glass 
is poured slowly lu until it covers the 
eggs completely. If the eggs float 
upon the top they must be taken out 
and used immediately they d>' uot keep 
for a long time, iu fact, but can be 
used at ouce. When the vessel is full 
it IS placed in a cellar, on the ground 
itaelf, or any other cool place and cov
ered carefully with a woodeu lid.

It is important with this simple and 
cheap preserving process:

1. Not to place in the solution any 
but fresh eggs—not more than a week 
old, at the most.

2. The eggs must be perfectly 
cleuD—washed, if necessary.

3. The solution must completely 
cover the eggs.

4. The silicate must be of irre 
proaohable quality.

Out of 2 9.'»04 eggs placed it the so
lution in April, 15W2, when the first 
experiment was made, there were io 
December only seven wnich could not 
be sent away, but still they were abl e 
to be used immediately. Some of the 
eggs placoil in the solution iu April, 
19(0, left in until the following spring 
of 1903, had kept perfectly. The eggs 
Qiasi only be taken out of the solution 
when required for use. When they 
i f̂c Io be cooked in the shell they must 
be piereed with a pin, otherwise the 
luaide air not being able to escape by 
the pores, the silicate would burst the 
eggs; the eggs, of course, must be 
ifaahed before being used.

The other experiments tried did not
give good results.

e «e # e
THB RAISING OF THE CHICKS.

When the chicks are hatched, then 
comes the fight for their lives. Noth-

the floors are 
too cold for there feet. A small coal 
oil stove or lanterns are used by many 
people lo  heat these brooder bouses 
for the older chicks.

I'liless you are fixed to keep the 
chicks wain, by artificial means after 
being hatched iu nirubaturs, don't try 
to, for your work will be y. our pay for 

I your pains.' Youcaunot keep chicks 
I alive without mothers or a coinforiable 
brooder house to take the place of the 
boilily heat aud care the mother will 
give. I have seen that tried too often 
not to know Low it turns out.

I f  you are not supplied with snftiei- 
ent brooders, then have enough bens 
sitting to mother tne chicks that are 
hatched in the incubators. And give 

I the hens comfortable quarters aud see 
that they are not in storm, wind aud 
damp. Pen the ben, anjWay. I f  the 
chicks run out they will run back to 
her to get warmed up. A chick knows 
better than we do just how much cold 
it can stand to make it hardy. It will 
not, if given the chance, stay away 
from the ben or brooder lamp long 
enough to get badly cbilled. and • nei
ther will it come away from either un
til It is thoroughly warmed. To leave 
a hen free to trail ebioks where she 
will is the height of folly for those 
who would.keep the chicks strong and 
well. 8be runs until she chills all vi
tality and growth oat of them.

RESULTS OF CROSSING.
Any farmer who will use scrub hens, 

and begin with them for a fonndaton 
for improvement, will lose s year or 
two by so doing, as he can get fowls 
or eggs of pure breeds at such a small 
cost that it will really be extravagant 
to retain the scrubs. More efforts

have been made| in improving scrub 
fowls than with large stock, but noth, 
iug of importance has been gained 
thereby. On the contrary the use of 
scrub fowls for a foundation has re
tarded progress. Tlie farmers must 
get rid of the supposition that cross
ing breeds is an advantage, '-if they 
should judiciously cross, knowiug 
what they were doiug,^ they might 
probably aczumplish soutethiug, but 
as it is they do more barm by crossing 
than is ei(pected. For iustauee, let 
the farm have two breeds. )Mymouth 
Kqcks and Ilaiiiburgs. The first he 
fluds ati excellent market fowl, well 
up io the average as layers, hardy and 
adapted to nearly all climates. The 
Hamourgs will lay more eggs tban.the 
Plymouth Kicks (mostly in summer), 
but are small and not hardy in winter. 
Now, if we cau conoiiie tlu  produo- 
ive capacity of the Hamburg with the 
iiardinesa of the Plymouth Rocks, the 
farmer considers that he will have a 
superb cross. He does not- stop to 
consider that tbe breeders have cross
ed in every possible manner to get tbe 
same results, and that the pure breeds 
are themselves crosses that have been 
fixed iu ebaraoteristira, uor does the 
farmer consider that fifty farmers iu 
every hundred have done what he is 
about to do. 8o he makes his cross 
aud gets birds that do not lay as well 
as Hamburgs, are not equal to the 
Plyiiioutli Hocks lu any respect, will 
uot endure cold winters, aud which 
are of all colors and sizes. Then be 
ceases as he makes no careful note of 
the cross, iieglect!i the binls because 
they have become scrubs, his interest 
in pure breeds has paused, aud lie ia 
on the down grade to ruiii so far as 
keeping poultry for the bi«st results if 
concerned.

RKI) MITKs.
Red mites are often called “ chicken 

lice." but in reality there is a marked 
difference between lice and red mites. 
The mites are tbe insects which are a » 
often found ou the roosts, walli and 
nest boxes of the poultry house and 
which make life miserable for both the 
poultry aud poultry keeper wheuonce 
they bei'ome tlioronghly establisited. 
They breed in cracks aud crevices of 
the woodwork veiy much as bed bugs 
do and in form are more like a miunte 
spider than they are liae a louse. 
Tbe only effectual nfetbod to get rid 
of red mites is to uae some kind of a 
liquid louse killer and apply it thor
oughly to tbe walls, roosta and nest 
boxes, and when once rid of .them s 
slight spraying of the lice killer on tbe 
roosts and nest boxes occasionally 
will effectually prevent them getting 
started again.' 1 use pure kerosene 
oil and never have bad them bother 
my flocks although neighbo:a close by 
have been oyerrun with them. Some 
crude carbolic acid added to the kero
sene might be advisable where the red 
mites are thoronghly established and 
difficult to reach, but with me the 
kerosene has always proved effectual 
and I have seen it need under condi
tions that were a severe test. Red 
m ites and Hoe are poor paying prop
erty in a poultry hoa^e.—Farmer^s- 
Wife.

The Helpful Hen,

Drovers Telegram: *
The poultry depart iiieut of the 

'state agricultural college has just com
pleted an egg-laying contest. Seven 
different breeds of oliiokeua were 
used. The contest begnu on Nov
ember ) and continued until April 30, 
8iî  hens of each breed were used. 
The following shows (he result for the 
sis months:

Value
No. of «if 
ervs egtrs. ftHMl. Prol|l, 

Ki»M CtHsb W. U»sauriis 4M S5.M tS
i.iir* t Rrahiiiiu........... W7 s.:is :i.is ,ii
Ftjn.uiith Kix'k...........S7V a 40 S.IO .24
White WyandotlM.......U52 4.4S S.Ut lAl
Amerluan Bee's............. 402 .  S.4S 2.W 3.4s
Ruff Wyandoites....^. JDA 6.SS 8.U7 2JU
Slnifli Comb W.Lesrho»ii»347 . 4.41 3.01 l.7f

The Farmers Educational and Co-op- 
erativa Union of America Organ- 

Ixe.

Delegates from almost every part of 
Woodward couuty met at tbe court 
house at 2 p. m. Friday, Aug. 4, for 
tbe purpose, of organizing a county 
uniou of Tbe Farmers Educational 
aud Co-operative Union of America. 
They were in seation Friday afternoon 
and evening and all day Saturday and 
during tbe time aocomplislied a great 
deal of importaut business.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Free., Minor Stevens. Higley, Ok-; 
Vice Pres., E. E. Coy. Woodward; 
See. and Treaa., Percy ByennCooley; 
Chaplain, G. A- Davia, Persimmon; 
Boot keeper, D L Clark, Mooreland; 
Condnetor, Hade Pai*sona, Pern; 
Ijccturer, H. P. Myers, Mooreland; 
Executive Committee, E. P. Bnnliek, 
Hallren; I. D. Johnson, Fargo; New
ton Dean, ('ooiey.

The Farmers Edurational and Co
operative Union is now very strong 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
They have a membership of over 7U, 
(NN) and the movement ia growing by 
leaps and bounds. The members 
have already received many benefits 
and are showing tUeir mettle by going 
after more..

Rifle end Shot Qua.

Bring your job printing to the 
N e w s  office. We will duplicate 
any price made by a print-shop 
in Oklahoma and do better work

W ichita Bkacon.
Topeka, Ang. 2.—1. C. Price of 

Woodward, U. T., wants the state to 
pay him for a rifle and shotgun .which 
were taken from him in 1867, daring 
the Hogoton-Woodsdale county seat 
war. He baa written to tbe govenor 
and to tbe attorney general abont the 
matter, and they informed him that 
there wae no fund from which to pay 
tbe claim.

When the Hngoton-Woodsdale war 
reached the killing stage the militia 
was ordered there under General Mar
ry Myers. One of the first orders he 
iaaned was tba taking o f .ail firearms 
found in the eonnty. Mr. Pries gave 
np his gnus und got a reeeipt for 
them. Hesayethat all his neighbors 
got their gnns back, bnt that he did 
not get his. “ Every governor since 
Governor Martin'e time hae told me 
to eend in my vouchers fiur the value 
of the guns and 1 have done eo, but 1 
have not got (he money. I hope you 
will see that I am paid,”  wrote Mr. 
Pnee.
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The Home Circle Column.
Pleasant Evening Reverles**-»A Column Dedicated 

to Tired Mothers as They Join the Home 
Circle at Evening Tide.

■ ' I  11̂  1 .............  I

CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITORIAL PEN.

books. We want to know the beat 
road to the country we have not yet 
aeen And all the partieulara pertaining 
to it. The Bible a a aat'e K«ide book 
ih it telU of an unseen country and 
how best to reach it. There would be

**They talk about a woman’s shpere.
As thou/h it had a limit;

There's not a place in earth or heaven,
There's not a task to mankind f?iVen,
There's not a blesaini; or A Uroe,
There's not a'whisper, N'es or No,
That ha. not a Itio or death, or birth. ,,
That ha. a feaVher'a woiKhl. p,H.k«ta and stndy the book of

W ilhoW lawoinanm  It. ’ . I Proverb.. “ He boeomelh | «»r  that

N(>TlilN<iporman*ntwa«ever ndh a .lack hand, hut the
ad in bu.ine.., friend.bip or lova by dillitteut inaketh rich,
ineinoerily of word or acl. ' balance ia aboniinalion to ,

! th<) Ijord, but a just wei>;ht is his de*
N ot infrequently we see mothers | **tf^*'"

"who mentally and physically antAf^o* J

the face of tbe whole creation. You 
see it in tte  tender blade just startino: 
from the «arth in the early sprinK atd 
in tbe sturdy oak that has withstood 
thb blasts of four score winters. The 
purlinp; rivurlel meanderioK throuarb 
doWny meadows and Verdant kleos 
and Niaifar's trememdous torrent 
leapinc over its awful chasm unite in 
telling ns ot a God. Show these beau- 
tit ul arched heavens to your/ children 
and explain to them these poin's while 
their yonnc minds are so tender and 
easily impressed.

New Railroad Sure,

nize their daughters, but there is a 
Spiritual law. as wr|i as the law of 
irocd taste, whirh should compel a 
dauKhter to be respectful and polite 
to her mother, even if she cannot cive 
her love or admiration.

As kint; o\ier the Mal>Xart oak and 
^ut'ty pine, the hR-lree would have 
1>een a dead fadUre, and as much out 
of place as la^me of our p.diticians are 
in conirress; but for bcarinf; fitfs the 
'the oak and pine its inferiors. Bear- 
iDdr Afts is the irraudest thini; in tbe 
>*rorld for a Hjf tree. It shines in its 
own sphere; but, sirippcil of Us fijr- 
bearinj; power, it lias no excuse for 
existence. Sometimes a mother, who 
reiKns a majestic queen in her own 
household, fcHMNskes her quiet sweet® 
ness oi homo rule for a noisy, ron^h, 

'public career, f(»r which she has not 
the slightest qnaliHcatiun. Of course 
• here are no such mothers who are 
readers of this paper, but we have 
seen them and so have you.

Some of ns, especially the strictlly 
orthmlox Christ ians are likely to meet 
with i;reat surprises in the world to 
come. Kac’h soul lik* each railroatl 
engine must f« How its own he-td- 
liKht. There are many tracks, but tbe 
Great Station awaits us all if we fol
low the headliirht o f our conscience 
and live close to the Golden Knle.

Marriaor  I s only beautful, moral 
or holy while love rivets two hearts 
and pence and harmony broods over 
tbe hearthstone.

T hk beet trained teachers can never 
relieve tbe parent o f the ipravetespon- 
eibility and God-iriven privileires of 
beinff the spiritural guide of tbe 
fsbild, f#e*e

W e wondpr how many parents real
ize that their child is a l ^ k  of l^lank 
paper in which ebt l̂j be recorded tbe 
record o f their own l^ves. l^e careful 
therefore what you have written there

Ci’KTis Courier.
Some time NKo H charier was taken

more business inte^riiy and truer sue- i out according to the Oklahoma law.'*
' for a railroHil ruuuinff from Checotah, 
Henrietta, Oklahoma City and on to 
Woodward in this county. Ho many 
rsilroads sre brintr chartere<l that but 
little attention was paid to this one at 
the time,'but it st ems lately that it is 
likely to be built. Tbe roj.d is HnanC- 
ed, as will be seen from the following 
dispatch from Guthrie: “ A mortRAffe 
for $«,000,000, riinniDK forty years and 
drawing A per cent interest, was ftled 
with the territorial secretary by tbe 
Oklahoma City. Henrietta A; St. Louis 
Railway company, chartered recently 
to build L*80 miles of railroad from 
Wootiward in northwestern Oklahoma, 
throuRh Oklahoma City to Henrietta 
and Checotah in the Creek nation 

The road was chartered for 1̂ 1,000. 
000. The morlgAKC is the Trust Cottl'- 
pany of New York City.”  The road 
Is said to be a Santa Ke branch and is 
likely to be built vl.i Taldifa. Work 
on the same ia to botUihence as soon as 
the biir cut off is cjinpleted southwest 
of Amorilla, Texas.

T he proper etlncation of oui itifls is 
one ,>r the important questions of the 
present century. It is soniethiiiK
more than a social prohloiii ami is de 
servini; of our best Ihonitiits. It is a 
civil and political, a' miral and re- 
li(i®iou8 problem. The presence of 
women constitutes one of the chief 
charms and benefits of society. 1( is 
she who far more than man gives 
character to society, Into ner rare 
have been enirusted the nation's future 
statesmen, those who so.>iu are to be 
clothed with authority and to make 
laws tor tne greatest nation on the 
globe, as her education becomes a Civil 
and politiral problem. Her gentle 
presence as she bends over the cradle 
at the silent influence of her daily life 
are sharping the entire moral charact- 

I er of the coming generation, and thus 
{ her education bocumes a meral pro- 
I blent. No one is more fond of music 
' than the writer, but life is too short 
' for onr daughters to spend years at 
the iniistc table and then after all 

I their cnitnie be discounted by tbe 
I ordinary canarv binl. Kvery girl 
I should be given a giKal practical ed- 
neatiou, ajiome education, but that 

' does not mean how to itse the dustpan 
: and broom. It means more than the 
daily routine of housekeeping. The 
whole mind must be expanded and 
discplined by the study of Nature .vnd 
her laws.

Mothers  can And rest and recrea
tion' for thdinseUesand make lasting 
impressions upon their children by 
taking them out in the twilight these 
sultry summer evenings and show to 
them a sky bespangled with stars. 
By what 'inconceivable powei does 
that ago<l star, which is sinking, fa- 
tigned and bqruing in tbe shades of 
the evening, reappear at the same in
stant frash and humid with tbe rosy 
dew of the morniogf Go out beneath 
the arched heavens at night and say it

Can Sell Yonr Real Estate
or Business

NO M ATTER
WHERE LOCATED. ’

Properties and 
b u s in e s s  c f all 
kinds sold anickly 
for cash in all parts 
of the U n i t e d

8tites. Don't wait. Write today 
describing what you have to sell and 
give cash price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Heal Estate Specialist, Topeka, Kans,

Th e  Royal Hotel
dutbitk

Headquarters for all western Okla
homa visitors to the Capital city and 
he best place for everybody.

Ferd V an Du t n . Mgr.

MM INSXAINT’S PAIM
tm i th« Sthandne )eb It Msoothlir dost, aoj 

CTutklac or bnialac If tM

D w H orn ln ff  Knl/i
EatyLtuN ud aati ipww 

K  cDSMSob. No «*1I MMla CM M* 
Ev. Cult Ann four lidataloac*. E** 
K mS by vtlariMriMt. Gutril—d,C l mum. poHBBov.pa.

Good Roads.

THE SHORT LINE ftotn the 
^ohthttest to St. Louis.

Urekt

Sii

Every one should Im an advocate of 
good roads, says tbe National Fritit 
Growet. The faruier whd badls hi  ̂
produce to market could haul larger 
loads and would also be able to do 
much of hid teaming and running to 
town when the ground is too wet Cot 
farming thus never losing a day in the 
fleld. 'With Igood roads, riding, for 
pleasure would be a delight father 
than A source of discomfort.

There i.s a feeling among som ® tuat ' 
good roads are for tbe owners of anto- 
mobilesand other “ land crafts," but 
this is a grave mistake and ninety 
per cent of the travel on the public 
highways is in tbe line of business. |
Then, too, the success of the rural 
mail delivery depends largely upon 
the condition of tbe roads and routes
are laid out along the best highways !THE STOCK HOTEL

Trains kacii birectidn betwelin 
Kansas City and St. Louis.

e v e r y t h in g  f iRs t -cLa s s .

Ask your agent to route you via tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A ILW A Y .

He will gladly do so and yon will be 
more than glad that you did so.

C. E. STYLES, 
A. G. P. A..

Kansas City, Mo.

E. E. BLECKLEY 
T, P. A .,

Wichita, Kae«

you can "There is no- Go<i.’ ’ Pro- 
noiuice that dreadful blaspl^eny .*tnd 
each star above you wi|l approach the 

forlthe world will read it. All your! unbroken darkness of yonr intellect;
secret tbpughts tbe child 
write.

• ♦ • « e
8o long as men travel there will al® 

fa y  • bt a aale ao4 4*inî Dd Co? fuidp

will try to I every voice that floats upon the night 
^inds will bew ail your utter bopless- 
pegs. That there ia a God all nature 
declares in a language to plain to be

with the samd idea that prevails in I 
cities where mail carries do not have | 
to deliver mail on streets having no : 
sidewalks. Then, too, land values 
are increased by improving tbe high® I 
wa>s, for who wishes to live in a 
community where there is not enter
prise enough to secure good roadsf 
So long as the tax is worked ( f )  out 
by the taxpayer so long will onr roads 
be poor. Road bnildiog is a science. 
—Guthrie Daily Leader.

Good Meals. Clean Beds.
Prompt Service.

One block from Live Stock 
Exchange Building al Stock 

• Yards,

Kansas U ty ,  niaa

Bring your job printing to the 
N e w s  office, We will duplicate 
any price made by a print shop

\ \  j« writtw pver an O klahom a gnd do better w ork
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F A I R  V I E W  S T O C K  F A R M
Pouu Mii.ks NomH of L exinoton, 0, T.

S H O R T  H O R N  C A T T I^K  
P O H A N D -C H IN A  H O G S

llcril Ittiiis HaviMtwood Count 2nd 18ltor4, and S<*ok*li Vincent 2nd 
215.II1M; iScotclvand Scotch Topped co%.s,of elect brcwlinif and indi
viduality, 
and cow 
Herd Boai

K. K. A ̂ jK I HE Proprietor 
YOUNCj SlOtK. eOR SALE.

ncoicn anu .'n'oicii i oppeti co%.a ,o i elect Dree«iinif and indi- 
y. The home of the Urand ('ha.npion Sweep 8takea hull a»id 
• also first in lierd at Oklahoma City K«»yal Keby., 23. 24 25
o.ir Axiines Perfectitm 32.095.

FARMERS PROBLEMS.
Copti t ' ind f rom pom> 2.

NKWs OK ril''’ WKKK

willThe •*Hepublican” of S |»;ilv 
publish our reports a' «t 
otcaiii/.ed a hwal in • ii at Mi 
gcluMil Imuse, Moil hiV nurli'. 
with 14 nieinbns N.-oio — Hut fo>d 
union number I. S •̂|•̂ ■tarv. 'Of.car 
Alitts, Hurford, 11. 'i L i iiios** make 
a vote of Ilia address who will have 
eorrespoinlence. Tni< niiifoi meets
5 nil. W. 1 mi North • f Siipnlv.

Every bmly in tne c mmy. who can 
should hold hi.s irrav ‘ fV.r ifl.OO: we 
believe he will Kct it. Toe cU' are 
crow'lini; louder.

Secietanes nlcaae s *m ii| m  

any kin«l. You inu i • 
other wniiti,; till it i . • 
learn to do hiisiness w 

Let those who w’l-. 
not if \ IIS by mail.

I ort;ani/. ition HI d lari;e eoiieentraiion 
'o f imlividii il weallli are well fed and 
I well hariiesHed for pullini; tiiia mac-
I nanimoiiM Kovernraent's matrniHeent 
|;.i I to loc.ililics of liieir 0 .V11 cluNisiiit;

1 ovei'iinient’s Held and die
to

whilr> I he
" • ‘ jiiic i enciiicet's are not interested in

Oklahoma Nc.-d»lt

The followintr letter fr-im t«ov. Kcr- 
(Tiison explains the \ â l imp-'rlanee 
to Oklahoma of attend nice at the bur

Woodward |

j one h c.<lily of people as ai;ainst an- 
2uhiollicr, the department eaniiot. in 

clniosinir bet ween twoHitea of i<|iial 
iiieiii, Inl at least Imik favorably up
on I bat one evincinn ilie most interest 
and ind iealii'fr the Ktealest utilization 
of aid I ffered.

From the 21st to the 24th, inclusive, 
< f tins nioLlli, irrigation biMMiiers, 
dun builders and water users will oon- 
sfiiiile nil army at Portland. Okla 

I lioniu's aitend nice at their El Paso 
news ol convention I ist year was the Hrst. in 

llii< an I • iininlicrs, ever smit from here. It ra
il diif. If we j)ivcii.«ted the is-iie at home and set 
III i.'t lici;in. ,,|||- liirlits and aiiibilionii before llie 

o ' ra I'Z I j ,h«iioniiiiMtor of that fund We who 
; h e'l men dropiHal were propped, out 
I activity at this moment is even ni'ire 
necessary tnan it was Ihcii, for that 
was III *relv **takin.r h eh.anee,*' winle 
this Hec md iiispsctnm K>ves us some- 
iliiuir to H^lil for.”

One diitivully in appointing deie- 
trales to attend irriKHlioii meetintra

mayor oT each city of more than 
twenty dye thous*in<l populaltou.

5 delegates to be appoiiiled by the 
mayor of each city of I ss i Iihii twen
ty-live thous.-iiid p ipulati m

5 deU«(>Htes to be :<pp •inleu by the 
chHirmaii of the bo u'd of couiily c >111 • 
uiiasioner.s _ '
" 2 deletrales t'l be appointed by the 
ell nuber of eommeree, lioard gt trade, 
eouiiueivial club or auy coiuiucrcial 
body.

2 dedeftates to be appointed by auy 
recuhirly ortrauiz-'d Â ricultur.'il />r 
Uurlieultural society.

2 delcKHtes to be appointed by any 
re|>iilHilv or^Huizesl 'society of eimi- 
iieer.s.

2 d-'let'ates to be appoinleu b.y any 
aKt'ieullurai iolle^e or college iMvi.iK 
a chair of hydrauliu eiiirineeriui;. for
estry, or oiIk t  subject related t-.* the 
(teneral purpose of the Cou^ress.

Tins iiicciiiiK H( Port laud may mean 
imicli for OklahutiiH if ativaiitaue is 
taken of the opportunity whioh it a f
fords. It niitrhl lesull in over two 
ami a half million d dlars eoniiutt to 
the Territory to be expeiidesl fo.' in i- 
tralioii purposes.

With full contideiice in llie loyalty 
of the iiew.spa|>er.s to tuc ueneral int 
er»tst of llie Territory, this matter is 
Hubmiiled for your most careful ooii-
sideratioii.

Very truly yours#
T. B Kkuouson,

Uoveriior.

Communicated.

B iliy  T w n iiisA  Judkin, the 

IkiastiHl Hully and B luffer, huu 

almndoned the leaverne ffata fo r 
the |)ur|H>He o f dippin jf cattle .

mite in three years wa.s partly  ̂
led and partly dragged to the vat 
fixed giKid and hot to give her a 
bath she would remember till her 
next boin, and as soon as the 

!proper changes could be made 
I the iKior old cow didn’t have more 
I hair than a rabbit. This con- 
jdition went from bad to worse 
I until Judkin and Ross* were ar>
I rested, or at least a warrant was 
I issued and Ross was taken. 
'Judkin told the constable he 
would arrest him if he was touch* 
cd. and his tine would be l̂ b.OOO; 
that an officer could not bo ar
rested wlien he w’as at work, 
hence the bluff. When counsel 
appeared on the scene and order
ed Judkin’s immediate arrest, 
Judkin hiked to the, brakes and 
brush and waited there until ah 
opixirtunc time to escape to 
Woodward, and has not looked 
one of these old cows in the face 
since. We do not know when 
they will be able to bear another 
scald; anywa.v# if it comes soon 
in Uii.t hot weather boJed beef 
will be cheap in and around La
ve rne and Wyanet. Judkin was 
demanded to show his authority 

!or commission to scald cattle, or 
' even inspect, which he liositively 
and frankly refused to show. 
Billy sure was a thorn in every 
cow owners side here, and as 
money was scarce probably many 
an infant would have suffered for 
milk had Judkin taken charge of 
the cow and dipfied her and heldThis locality revolted to a man in 

the demeaning, vilifying and P*Y thereof as he had
suiting methods of which Juukin threatened. Are we to b,i pes
matlc use toward them. He posi 
tiveiy refused to ins|)ect cattle,

tered with such men as this? Is 
this the best that can be got to

. . . I . » i - ____  - _______  _______  ___  -  a n d  s a id  t h a t  w a s  nt)t a n y  part o f  I ‘^cupy this position that directly
irriRstion roiaenih'ii. | Im-* Im**u very prominent, and tliat is his business* tli'4t he c o m e  h e r e  biuches the home, the jra d lc  and
t onntv sliould b«> re|in'M ‘nl,*.l .iiiil till-* ! ,  ̂ . • . 1 ». ; i n s  o u s i i i t ,s s ,  v iia i; i ie  c u ii i il ,  ̂ '  t

nsDer sueijestH the ni'iies of S. B ' . . .  1 .p p »in i«l ori.u avowed and exp ress  pur- »H  ‘ I 'e  'y  pioneers o f thispaper sugeests 
I.aune, and I). P. Maiiini K«*ad the 
letter following:

•*Tlie subject of ini«;ii"»i i-* of ut
most iraporinnce to lli'̂  T-rril.irv nf

ill not Hilend. It would M*«in that . . . .  .. . r *
I .he .....vl.on .l.n.st.d. Pi. .Q.rK.v »»d | P"*® '>'PP'"»f e ' * 7  ■"'O |>oof of
best efforts of tbe people of the Terri- i Cattle in this quarantined d is tr ic t. 
t«ny. The newspapers ran ctrtainly One R . H. lioss had a vat on his
do iiiucli ill the way of creating an in-

Oklaboma. For Ihi-* piiip »se ilii 1 .. \* j jn mailer. Knowing tliat
. I 1UO.I thirty milhun .1 >ti ll.e
tiontil ^treasury h* ** < i-lri iiile { j,. evervthiitx which psrtaiti. to
.hrouKhott. the loca whero .. .. , Torrit-.ry. it i. .u<-
tleemed best to ap,-v If.  ̂Lfo.tefl tirit iDeetiiie. bj called to
oue-teoth of tht. an. whs ''• ■•'ved | Territory, and that
Oklahoma 8 an se es, f is '•** * * ,|,g tube this moltcr
for«one concluston 'I 'hI "''.V |, i,h thn mayor and ebairm.n of
, „ t  fond wtll b. .pen. M, Oklnhontn -----------------
unless active steps are tskeii to secure 
it. There lias boen.ime ndveitise re-

oommissioners. 
Mild the head of tbe various eommer-

„ , Cl tl orgHoizitioii <, and try to create
poft from the fif«t ui i<niia inspec • enterprise and to
|ioo. T'lC person s lo mai o I secure tbu appoictment of delegates

ha. been repl.ce.l by nnnth.r, ,j|| , „ , „ a  the Portland Coo-
gross from August 2Ui to 24tb.

It is suggested that all those who 
may be interested in promoting this 
enterprise correspond with Vice 
President Wm. T. bUtle, of Perry,

lairt
whose view, if adopted by the govern- 
pieot, would to re-district the irriga
tion areas as to p.*s>ibly iiiske the 
applicatioD of the fund, so far as Ok
lahoma is concerned, of little av til.

The following extract from a .
w rit te n  byHon.Wm.T. Little. Hon- Oklahoma.
orary Vice President for Oklahoma, 
gives the situation as it exists:

Delegates are appointed in the 
lowing manner:

fol-

“Oue law of demsiid and supply is 15 delegates to be appoi nted by the 
that tbe former regulates the latter. I governor of each state and territory.
jBtpre»ted corporutjon, active! fitate I IQ to ba appoiqted by t^a 9(4 »eeq ^ tbi«f, 7 W- B. BOWWI,

place of which he charged 20c 
per* head straight for dipping, 
which was a little more than as 
high again as J. F. Ravenscraft 
charged. It was rumored that 
Judkin had a half interest in the 
vat of Ross, and that he reiused 
to let any stock be dipped an.y- 
where else except# Ross’s vat. 
He threatened the poor cow own
er witli the malitia, and said they 
were at his command. It is 
needless to say many were excit* 
ed, as the.v hardly knew whether 
**the malitia” was composed of 
half a dozen war vessels, or a 
brigade of soldiers led by General 
Funston or composed of W . T . 
Cooley and his able ataff ot 
deputies. • It is needless to say 
anyway, under tbe threats the

great southwest? There are 
hardships and privations enough 
to go through in a new and un
developed country without being 
antagonized and molested by the 
unthinking, inconsiderate bull
dozers. We do not think the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
or the Governor care to jeopardize 
the interests of the citizens of 
Woodward county b.y the ap
pointment of .fudkin, hence some 
action should be tak en to inform 
on this gen tleman so that a 
change can bo made.

fyALAMUS.

Strayed or Stolen: From Star- 
water Stock Farm, thiee miles south 
weet of Woodward, uew tenanted bv 
Wm. Spencer, small red heifer eow;

eowwhen last aaen in thi'_______
was wearing a fenee y jff^^ ltew ard
for information, I f  a^olen, 1100 ra* 

ard will be paH f<^ conviction of
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K»'|irenful»*«l in l>c*nv»*r, Colo , by <» 
Hyrcntror. liinoii BqllilinK*
U*pr«Mnle4 In Naw Maiko by (iao. H Hutchlna, 

Carlsbad
Naw York OMica; 928* AnarUan Tract Society 

Bulldlnit, W. B. LeffInKwell. Manaeer.
ChIcpKu OMca: .1A-.17 Kandolph Street. W. B. 

LaffInKwall, Manasar.
Mr. LeflinKwell Is authorised to accept adver- 

tisaments lor The Livu Stock Inspector at our 
contract latas. Urdarshled iflth him will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only ^tirnnl publluhcd in OklHliouiH tiiui 
the Indinn Territory, dfvctlod e*elu 5 l\ety to 
live atopk interetta and nUtuk fariiilntr.

Knteri-t* uttbe poni>olllce at WiKxtdwiird.Okin- 
hon n, na aeoond>clnaa tnnil innlter.

A r « t ’ 8T 1.

Tin* \v«»ik t»n lilt* .school Iiouku is 
proirrcssiiiir rnphllv iiiid tin* c.ti pcnttffs 
now linvo lilt* huiUlinir iii utlv fiichtsctl.

K. .1. HInkt* s new lionst* in Iho 
Hopkins hlock, is rapidly assnniiuu 
propiti'iion.s. li is >;t»inii I" be :i very 
neat eoUa r̂t*. .

Mies (leiucvit vi* Unras, «»r Kansak j 
Ciiy, Ml*., was in town one day Iasi 
wet*k nmkinic a lilini; on some Ueavei 
eonuly liind.

Wti have a (|iianlity i*l' the ('ar Sul 
('altl.* I>ip on hand wiiich while il 
lasts we wdl elo>-e out til $1.00 per e.Tn 
f'tnnicilv vidd at $l.r»0, l

V 4
The ( ’ontiretralional p(*(*ple, t*l’ daue. 

will leplaee Heir ehnreh bnildini;  ̂
whieh was reeeiillv blown th.w'ii with 
a lii>(‘ eenient sloHe bnildiiiir. '

U. O. Moi*fi;omery of (>kla loina 
Citv was in town .Monday to a nuel- 
inir o flh e sfoek hohi«*rs i»t' lie* new 
Woo.iward Mill cV; Klev.af »r I'o.

The sehool bt*.*ml have serureU the 
servicHH of- rrof. Bert Laui;ley as 
principal of our city ffcbools for tliB 
cmnintr year. ' IVnf. Lauifley held the 
position of principal of the Pawi)ee 
pcdiools last y**ar ami comes tiif(hly re* 
cominend(‘d to the board and patrons. 
Tht* followimr are the o‘ her teachers: 
As.st. 1*1 in.,-Miss Wairner, |jaUrHtiire, 
Mo.; (iradt* Teachers. —Misses Ma'iuie 
Mtdjee, Waynoka, Butli Chapman, 
liop^an. Kiiiir, Hays, Medarluy, Beard 
and Ktmdall. The six last named were 
enipIov(‘d here last jear.

Dr. Pink Howard.

(Jeo. II Ilealy of Boivnr ( ity war 
in Woodward attendiii'r to office 
inaiter.s recently. Mr. Henley is nit 
only one of Hie first settlers here but 
is ainoni; the most enthusiastic 
over fill lire prospeets of all western 

lit* says the Beaver'town

NOTICE TO.rPHH« KlHKK.s.
KuMiTTAMcku. Id bpndliiK niuiit'T lo the l.i\ >

.Stock Imhpkctor pl»«m* uÎmtvp that ibp rioarinic 
iiouM will Dui accppt prlfal* rhrc'kt at |>ar. IU>- Hn* 
ntll by postal or PXprpM orders, paatvrii bank i>x. | |. |n
rhange, refislered leiler.or If by prirsle cbit k .,..,,.1,.,,,,.. 
add twenty‘ire cents lor collerilon. Aniuuiii* ol ''•*> iitmit .

l>r. l*ink I*oward the ytuinc nml 
wet II known veterinarian who etiils Qklalnnna
the veleiinary ileparinient in Ihe Itive hnihlino a eott 01 i»in anti the

Krotl Ueattt* has lelnrned fitmi Kan* Sitiek Inspeet-tr was born ami ivaretl pro.spt*ets fttr this staple are belter 
a« Citv when* In* has bt eii :*ttemlini; in Kentne'.y siml hkt* all KeiHuekiaiis than anv where in ohl Texas,

iiortti tmc'd t'ti’h,*:'** H** stop*
Slerliii2. Kan., on his

Ittves httrst-s ami line sU*ek. In IStW
hr'. Ht)ward 111 >veil it» Missouri where | The supt'riiiteinleiit of tiie county 
he ri*sidetl tor one ytar ami then 
movtal to eastern Oklahoma. Here 
for twi» ye.af's he eontlneteil a slock

loss than it esn be psid In ixmiig > slHiii|w.
PimonTiHi’ANCks. .SHltscrllx-rs nisliiiiK Iha h iek  T .  M oiira il have

I.IVK Stock InsEKcTon »top|tcd at lhi< r«pir>ilon > .
ol their subscription iiiiisi iioiiiiy iiM Ins iiiiiic in ;; o ie to 1 1 II a ll.an le. l i l t ,  to  Visit ' t'.||.||| in is in i; Sine eat tie itiiil horses.
IhBl eSecI otherwise we shsll couiitirr It Is llifii . »| ..........,„ ..i ’ ** . . .
wish to have It continued aud we wlil niskr col. sen," I lil> is al l .  .Mimf.l I >* .innUiil jjj yp ;if HHII, h r . H ow ard  h»calOil

^ ‘i ? n L « o J ^ “.T;Bm. W hen. Chstige « l  ad. vaeal ioi, I line aii.l HieV w d l be iroiie W^.Hltvartl cou n ty  on n c a fw a t e l
drasa Is ordered, inab Ihe new and old addrt*.* abonl a m onth. S lock  fa rm  near (b tirc.
wual ba given and notice aenl two weeks l•t•b>re . . .  ^ . . . .  . . . .

'1 he Winters of lllOI-lbOL* ami IJHi.i most of tin* trouble of. iiupiirities lies

hi*atlh boat'll inrormn ns that the board 
has niaile a lhorou};h inventi|;.ntion of 
tlie water tanks nsi*tl in linulipK the 
water to tin* people of WtKMiward aud 
Hiiil.s 'them ill .\l shape. The welU 
also prove by invcstiiralion to be all 
ritrlit. They find however, that the

earner.*'
holidav

XVortI has bi*eii |•t*"l•ivt*d I tom Wash-t 
inuton It* Hn* etV< ei that rnral 
wi*nUI be iriveii tin* Mime kira 
MS lin*-e eiij**vi‘il bv the 1 tlier t'i*vt*rn 
nifiil fill p!o>I s.—Bnde Î >̂ t.

The wild pinnis ean in* fi*tinil in 
iiio t̂ parts ( f Woodwanl eoiiiitv in 
irreat iinanliHes. People ate taking 
ailvaiiiai;e t*l this b;ti noiwiih*1 aiiiiitit;

I'.NId hr. HowartI spent in tin* Kansas in tin* bam*ls usi*i| bv imiiviiluals for 
Pity Veterinary (''illeoe, eomph'lin^; k*-epinir water. Tiny .state tliat it in 
llie tnil ei*nrse in I'.HId when he loealeil impi*rative that ilit*se barrels should 
in Wotidwai'il tis a ^iiidnale veti rin:i* be sernhbi>il at li*ast twi> or three times 
rian anti hecaii his v’eterinarv pmeliei* a week au«l alter ejieh thorouirh scrub* 
.at i*nee. bin^ slit*nld be sealiled t»ut. Unless

Beeanse his eompeteii.'y and aiiility I the propi*r preenntion is taken there 
hr. I’ itik Howard has an enoiimms vvill be tiiaiiy more eases <»f typhoid 
praeliee. Unlike velerinaiians of the than at pit‘seiil.

Iha change Is dt sired. W9 require this on ar. 
count of our heavy lualllug list,

dicul Orui 01 lit otuioiii Life siocl Assocuiioi

Advertising Kntes.
* *

Dlsplnv ndvertlslmr 10 c«<iiia iK>r lit:t, Htrule 
(foiirtren lines to Hit* Ineli.t 

S|HM‘iiU rt‘ndliiir notices lOeeiiia |M*r line 
Hualm*fs enrda or inlM-cllaneons ndvcrlise* 

inents will be* received tn*in rellnblc ndver.
User* nl Ibe rule ut ll.&u |K*r uirnte liii«* Tor 
one year. '  •

Aiinunl cnnls In Ihr Hnxxicr's l*lr«*etor). 
coiialatiiur o f four lines or Ics^ lor ftua* pci 
year, Incltidlnir N «*op) o f I he l.lv«* Si«tck In 
B|MH*lor tree.

KUH'Irrm sboiild bnve iiiclsl bnac.
(ibJi'elionsMc D<lvcrlliM‘ iiicnts nr order* 

fr«*m iiiirt‘ llHblc ndvcriiacrs, when such Ir
known to be the esse, will not Is* sc»'»*pi»sl eslablif«lim t*nl Jiiitl ie im *va l lr»*m this 
St nny prUa*. c itv .

To insure pnimpl piibllcsiIon nt nn ndvrr- 
tls«*tiA>iil, acml t*sali with the onler: howeter, 
inontiily or qiinrlerly. pnyni«‘iils iiis) Ih‘ nr 
mnmxl by psrtlea who are well known to tbc 
pubbahera, or wln*n aeveplnblr retereiuea 
srr iriveii.

All sdvcniaeinenia Inlendt'd tor4he cur
rent laaue Bbould reach this omcc not later .bdili .1. Herlaeli. J. H* ll«»pkins 
than t ic linh nr Ttlh ot each luonib. i,* i *ia ,„ „r VViiiiiKv*ir,l • .

Kvery advertlver Will riH'clvc A copy o f the * * ' ’ = K ill \oakn iIl n 'o l Ills w if^  have jjone
paiHT fit*.* during tbc publication of the ad-, -̂̂ ,,,1  ̂ Kobin...on has accepted ««' overland trip to rexasriud will „ceompanie.l by Chief K.iiineer Story
'^*A«idrc«aallordc a. cases in Hie N ews t»nio«' for a month | be fjoiie a short time visitini; relatives ,̂y Supt- I’arker.^nd Div.
l.iVKBTtK'K INaPKcroH. WiNNiward, okia. j prior to rcsnmin>r teaeliini; i 1 Keosaii- *'*•*'*• ^<»f»kuni. The trip

all this there will b* m i iv bushels c«* old class who picket! Uf* the h'isiness
ami Idariietl by expenmetitidtr. hr. 
Ilownnl km ws the business at the 
start nml it the ea.se is curable he ean 
eiire it

NVnile located at Woodwanl hr. 
Howard had tour lopc eiiTiiits cover* 
iiit; \Voi»dwnrd eouiity entire and be* 
cause i*f his lai'Ke praetiee eonid iTive 
Wm*dwaitl but one tlav each week.

to wa*te.

The city library has been moved to 
the I’ostofllct* B >ok store anil Mrs. 
SlionI/. will hereafter have ehanr»* «*f 
il. fliis w;is iieee<sil.’iti*il by Mrs. 
Wootl-Cliowrin^r selliii:: Iter mdlinery

(fenet'.'.l .Mauatrer, Avery Turner of 
the P. V. liy. Co. nml the Sontlieru 
Kans.'is ami T. K*v. ( 'o , was a luost 
wele«*me caller at Ih'is t fllce on Anjf, 
7th. Keuanliiiu the pro|»<*sed “ Cali
fornia Cut off”  he snni: There is al* 
renily yratled 57 miles out of Texico, 
ami cra<lei s are also at work at Kprit 
wireli is the point of Bock Island eros

The Wotalwaitl Mill nml Klerator 
Co., of Wt*odwarti has ineor|K*rn*ed 
with $*J5.0tH) capital slt»c' .̂ The in- 
eori*t*iMli*rs art* B. A t». Moiiikf«*mery 
of WMlon,rn. A. II Morrow of Kniil,

nml

hr. Howard is live feet, ten inciies west of Santa Bosa. The line
ill heiKlit nml weighs ‘JO,”) |>oumls si* connect with main line a t , Helen,
when you see a lellow with a smile 
like the above you will km*w that i. 
is hr. Howard.

thirty miles out of All»uqiier<|ue. 
Tweiitv-seveii miles of rails are laid1 *
out of Helen nml the w'ork is beint; 

• pushed vigorously all aloiiK the 
line.”  Mr. Tnrm*r was here to meetI •» •
(leneral Manairer Hurle>\ who was

i.s made
Iowa where she has tanjrht for for tb( beuelit of Mrs. Yoakum’s lieallli

T he IjIvk 8t (H'k Inspih'tor 
exercises i^eat care in admittin^r 
ail vert isements to its columns. If 
duy of our reatlers wish infoniih* 
tion ruirardiuK any’advertisi*ment 
or advertiser we would tie plnd to 
irive same. If you wish to buy 
ahytkinicithat is not advertised in 
our oolunins, write us and w’e will 
refer you to the l>est place to buy.

Supt. Kd Austin of tbe.^antaVe. 
All of the (gentlemen spen tan  hour 
here looking over the track-tfc  ̂
yards ami seemed well pleased at the 
material frrowlli of W o^ward. The 
matter nt rueninR the local'passeofrer 
west to Hif t̂ving over? “ eveninfr 
nml returnini; here next moraine 
be taken up soon and probably, order- 

Mrs. Copelaml, of Wankoiiiis, h. T., ed. This train will be run just as soon.
1̂ 1 like I *̂  ̂ *̂ **' Bantu Fe have assiirahee that

and i' is liop«*d she will return irrontly 
improved The Kid and .M:s. Vonkirn 
are both voiy hard workers and they 
are both tleserviiifj of this recreation. 
Their son, Bob will run' the boardint;

qua,
s( vei nl years past She expects to 
return in the. spriiijr and . renew her 
nltesriaiiee t'l the art preserVAtive.

* “ ■ ' f1 The Alva C(*uiiei’ says ttiat the 
wheat in Wootts t'ouiity thid year house wlii.e they are f^one. 
will averntfc with liny eounty in

, Oklalioma. The nnmea of severa , . , ., . .  ,
f,m .er« nro wi,« M « .  k .t.ln .„n . w,ml„ " » «  11, ,/i|| i,

' ovor a i bu»ln'l» o f wlifiit lo llii' .ere, i *“  'I 'fon "" '«n eoncerimiB rnpiillv K'owinK under lti« ntninlu. of
Mul whieh l. ele.1 Id llw. 10 the bueliol. i I ' "  A eliorl lime . bo he il, rnilro.,1 hneineee .nd

sold his fann ami has not been seen CPf* >xre always welco.ne here at any
siiiee. He had about $w,500 in cash i ̂ ......   ̂  ̂ Mr. ami Mrs. B. L. Stine nml little

A postal card, addressed to the Sec* daiiKhter left Satnnlny nitfht for a incimlinjr five hnndrwl belonRiiiK to her 
retary of the Oklahoma Bive Stock two inoiiths’ outiii*'. They first to indivnlnnlly. He has either met with 
Association, Woodwanl, Okla., w ill' Colorado Sprinifa, then S.hIÎ  Bake some act Went, inisfortnne or is trying 

.by return mail a full set of ( ’ ity amrilien on to the coast, visitinjf to bent a jrood hard working woman

s • • t • •• I

‘necessary for becoming a mem- INuilaml nml CaliforuiH points and 
kmr of the Association, also full in* | take a oi'iiiso along the const to South- 
formation pertaining to the same. [ern California.

out of her just right. Exchanges will 
confer a favor by pnblislmig this — 
Alva Review.

The name of our ne$r„ foreman la 
W, A. Pyne. He comg$,.wj\b the eiv 
perience of fourteen year?* .service in 
the printing office to,Ufa..cre^iit and 
the N ews is now better,.than evtr 
prepared to execute nll.o.rd^n'

{ ly* . •.,* '*'
• a* * I fa«v •
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Report of Woodward County Preas 
Association.

Tlic Woodward County Press Asso
ciation met at t’.ie Court House in 
Wood^rard, Auarust UUi, 1005. at H;30
p. Ill,

The-uicetinir wai oailsJ to order by'  ^ i t h ,  W. Bolton .and himself, as
Charles 1. Deem of May, Oula , who,r“̂ roffl4jio ohairmaDi as such eiteontive 
on vote was ebcted temporary chair 
iiiaij, and Anna Laliue Brooks, of 
bhaiiuck, was elected temporary sec
retary.

The president appointed •). E. Smith,
Elmer V. .lease and W. B. Tipton as 
coiiiiiiiitee on poi mamUit orfjtinization;
Tlmiuas Daniels, O. )t. KelJuifi; and 
Mrs. Brooks â  uouiuiittee oucoustitu

Aiticle Four of the constitation be so | 
amended as provide for at: execntiye ' 
committee, composed of the editor 
resident in the town and one other 
member, the presidonl beini; ex-ofllcio 
president, to arrantrc a proKraui and 
work in ooujunetioo with the enter
tainment committee.

The president appointed J. Everett

Christopher vs Btradley, exparto. 
i .  —Sbipiey, vs Shipley, ex-

parte.
Wifkerson vs Waiker, exparte. 
Harvey vs Hed better i xparto 
l^udt vs Piper, cuntiiuu d.
Anir 5.— Hoyle vs doy, now

trial. Ib is  is a joint c iHu. It is ira 
Hoyle vs Horace M. Joy with Patuein 
M. Joy, intei’uener. 

l#a Hue vs Lacey. coutiiiiuM to Sept
committee. |

Adjourned to meet in Woodward on i Johnson vs, Murry, exparte. 
the first Monday in October ot the t Kippatrick vs Ward, dismissed on 
present year. ! An^. 7 on motion cf the defyiulaut.

The committee on resolutious report
ed as follows;

WuRHEAS;—Tue number of news- 
pa perM of Woodward county have

lion, ami Cap. Mitchell o.’ -hatluck, ' exceeded the proverbial baker’s dozen, ].
\l - L'l.l L'.... ....... 1 Ilf 1-' __ ^

A u£. 7— Potter vs  Miller, exparte 
Whits vs Miles, exparte.
Mobn vs Triplet, exparte.
Hulse as Osborne, dismissed.
Von Person us Pierce, held iu n

the propo.~tion ami vote tlie bonds 
ami Outer into a contract to uoiistruot. 
the water-works, ami have the city 
protected by tlie services of a skilled 
eutiimcr while they wo'-e l»t>iiiK ooii- 

! structed. 1 w.'uhl have a co.itraot 
ou that weliltl euaraiilce to (he tow'll a 

>;oed aii.l siillicic.nt How of water.
Now inv friemls, wakt up to the 

sei'ioiisucss of this hialtci' ami do not 
t. ko a step lieu will spoil the brijjht J 
prospect •< that we have luiore us P> 
build ;i city eut of Woodward. I am 
ill teiriiest ami liiive t îveii lliis matter 
much llioim'lU

\V. U krod

(J. A. k. tii'am pm cnl Denver Colo.

Mr. Elder of Fari^o, and W. E- Bolton 
of Woodward, as committee ou resole- 
tious, and them fifteen m'nute-
iu waicli to leport.

The, report on permnneiit oriraniza* 
tioii recomiueud d that C. F. Deem bo 
made periuaucut ehairmaii, W. H. 
Tipton vice president, Mrs. A. L.

and
WHBitRAci:—Necessity for a frater

nal orKauizstion exists whereby the 
editors o f Woodward county may be 
eroiiubt together for good fellowship 
and mutual acquaintance, therefore 
be it

Hksolvcd :—T hat we, the editors o f \ ^  W ord to the Trustees and to the
B:uoks secretary and E. O. McCaucc | Woodward county hereby express onr ? 
treasurer. | anpreciation of such an oritanisatiun, |

On motion this leport was accupted
a  ̂ ivail

Tbe comuiittHe on constitution re
port <.d as follows:

AKTICLK I
(.Mij-vl—The ul'jt-ct of this oripanixv 

tioii sliall be ilie mutual uood ot the 
editors of Woodward county.

AKTICI.e IL
Naim*—Tlie iiaiire of this association 

f  ia!i b ) “ The Woodwaid County Preas 
A •sociaiioii.”

AKTIOL.K i l l .
Elii;ibility — All )»eisons wbo are 

owners, pnblisbers, editors or assist
ant editors of pnpen in Woodwaid 
county, Oklahoma, shall be eligible to 
iu*'iubersliip in this asso uatio’i.'

AKTUU.K IV.
Otficers—Tbe efli^ers of this assorin- 

t ion suhII 'ok a president, vice president 
seentary and treasurer, wnd shall 
hold llie.roflice for six months, beffin- 
iiinu with the first ineetintt held iu 
Jaim iry and July of each year.

ARTiri.R  V.
Meeting—The reirular mtelinirs of 

this association shtll be held quarterly, 
at such limes ami places as shall bo 
a;;recd upon by a majority o f tbe 
lut mbers present.

A H T in .E  VI.

Fees and Dues—The initiation fees 
shall b( one dollar, and the annua', 
dues shall be one dollar.

Signed by
CtiXRLKS F. Dkrm, President.
*,V. H TlPTO.s',Vice President.
Anna Iu Uuk Huookh, Seo’y.
Fiiomah Daniku
Ca p . MiTrUKLL.
W. E. BOL.WN. ^
L kk Huffm an .
J. Evxrktt Sm ith .
K. 11. Eldku.
Elmrr V. JxaNKK
Cmari.ks 0 . Baxter.

An invitalibn having been extended 
by tbe Commercial Club of Hupily, 
Okla.; to this association to come as a 
lanly to attend a picnic at that place 
some time within the next forty five 
days. U was moved and seconded 
that said inviti.tion be accepted and 
tbo Commercial Club asked to set the 
time for tnoh pionie.

It was movai Rod seconded that

and now enroll as members of Tbe 
Woodward County Press Association; ' 
and be it further

UK8ULVKU:—That as such members
wo meet ou common around,-without . ,, tbe constructions of wat**r-wo» ks
political. purpose, or mereeoary
motives, and hereby pledKs our loyal*

Special arranuemhiitd f**r a Hplondid 
outiii;;. Womlw.'ird to Diuivnr and 

Hariton vs Smith, exparte. i rouirii $14 7 0 . 18 lickt'ls will securo
Shore vs. Hull, exparte. ; atouii>5t slccpiiiu' car from Wooilward
Potts vs l^enuedy, exparte. | to Denver. The IS peo|i’ccau by pay*
Tbe cases Smith vs Scales and ' iii(r $1.25 per dav u--e ibis e iv wliile iu 

Sneneer vs Albion have been held in Denver for iheir home and return to 
walinc until others were disposed id'. . Woodward in the same ar, sliouhl

(lliore be 2.’» peop »• tl will cost $1.00 
per d.iy. Ill .-li ul $2.'» per dav will J 
eeeure ibe ear as loity as tlesirod if we 

' nave 40 peoc.le it will cost iKlets. each 
j per dav

. .. , , 1 J Tiekils on s.ile Aiqrusi 20 to
An urdiuanct; has been passed and w . , loSep l .  4llj u'»»od re ln rnmu Sept .  IJ.

, Should you desiro to rtuii iiii for a
I longer lime *oue in cet an exteiisiou

CItlxenof the I own of Woodward 
Oklahoma

ami
an election called to vote lx uds for^

for
tbe town of Woodward, said water- 

ty and united effort tc the upbuildinri works to be owned, nml operated by 
and material development of every I gaid town for the ut>e and benefit of 
portion of Woodward county, the | said town and its citizeusaiid i< is time
empire county of Oklahoma.

Binned by 
( ’ a P. MLTl.’aEUL, ) 
li. U. Elukr, V CommiUee. 
W, E. Bolton, j

Land Office Notes.

that the citizens of tbe town were walk- 
iuK up to tlie inipo'rlaiico and serious 
ness of this pn p'jsilioti, auti
Uiis Article is writ ten to arouse 
an intereat in tins all impott*

I Rut question. Tbo coiifract that ilic 
j town of Wo^warid entirs into for the 
, ooustructioD of these water-workt, 
meana life or I'ea'li to her. Oae 'iiii*' 
step wonid land her beyond redemp-

Tbe folluwiog ouatasts havoibAen 
filed duriair the past week.

Oeo. R. Laswell, Curtis, vs. Joseph 1 
F. Welch.

Willard A. Addrick, UuDuawell, 
Kan. vs. C, Alexander, Alva, Ok.

works, if constructed iu a way that 
they would be a success and not b ink* 
rupt tbe property owners nnd elevate 

|tRX«. so bisli that they wouhl hinder 
Eumifi E. Endres. Woodward, vs. |̂ ||̂  upbuilding of the town, would

■lean much to Wmalward just now. 
They would put new life in tlia town

l»y ill poi.ii ini' your tieket with tlmi 
Joint lo.'eney iii Di-nver your ticket^ 
will he exleinli il tc a itile in October. J 

|̂ •rsol̂ s wisliinir to ni-iko this t‘*'P J 
shoiihl write and notily iil<> t*V i*i*turn 
mail if ><»u an- pfiinir.

F. M. ('I.INK.
INisi Coniujamicr.

1 -

Hniig -lob work to tli ' N kw's ofUs^J 
Ouiek service, besr work ami Rto'd 
Kaiisfnction or your money back.

Prank J. Hoss, Alto.* • •
Eumia Boesohe, Jefferson City, 

Mo., vs Eva Li. Kowden, Haekberry.
Geo. C. Kycbmtn, Woodward, vs. 

Cbas H. MoBu'rney, Seven Oaks, Ok. 
j Grover C. Norgan, Woodward, vs. 
Ralph Woods, Seven Oaks, O k ..

Jacob W. Frieged, Oage, vs. John 
L. Corno, Oage.

Uesidos these, there were .thirty 
oases filed on Beaver county land.

and cause ptupetly to have R value. 
But my friends this is a oeriout qiies- 
frao and let’s be careful. We should 
anderstaDd this qnestion in all o f us 
minuteness and detail before taking 
tbe plonge, lor I again warn you that 
it meant life or death to the town. 1 
wonid ouggeat as a citizen and a pro
perty owner that we first consult with 
and get tbe experience o f citizens atxl

The' following contest cases have j the Boerd of Trustee of our neighbor 
been tried and disposed "of during the { town Alva and the ex|>erience of other 
past week: { oitiee and towns that have constrnefed

Aug 1.—Rader vs. .CIay, eontinued. i waterworks.
BoMrluhtw. Newcomb, di.mi.M<J < And 1 would furlher . ukkccI ; Ih.l 

for want ot prosecution.

SHIP YODR CATTLE
TO

HUTIEK-KECHCOMMISION
FOR BEST RESULTS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAI
wajcln biicim-ss for twenty year*. I 
M'lrket Reports fuMiislied on re
quest.
Bersonnl ntteiitiou given to all) 
cousiKUineiils.

Learn Telegraphy & R. R. 

counting.

Bhaffer vs. Bolling diemisaed.
• Bohale va Lane, diomiaoed..

Panot VR Ueggy, exparte oase, de
cided in favor of the defendant.

Donnely vs. Thomas, exparte.
Aug 2., Marstoo vs. Beelsr, contin

ued to Nov 10...........................
Rainboll vs Frantz, exparte. ' 
Crouch Vi Kersey, dlsmisMd.’
Aug Ji—Coley vs Jacques, exparte. 
MoDauiei ys Whitaker,'ligitated. . 
Ferrel va,Teats, dismissed.

 ̂  ̂ „  $51) to $1011 piT month sninrv assui
>th. Board of Tru.t.e.. uflor b.vlUR m,.l„r bnud. You
po.l«ltbem .3lvM iu lb.ii-aDDor.bov«| 
iild l«.t« i. .mploy »  «onH.rl»m and ro , , f iw ra p .. whl
Iwbl. . o « l o . «  to draft a plau aad I K,„|„r«,l by all raih
.|w«i6eat:ona that would .npply lb . operator, alwaya m
lowu w>tl. watar amply aufflcient for |,.„|io, „ l„ ,  admillml.

i barUMda. I would then aubmit tim 
plan and specification to tlis construe*I tion companies that are engaged in ; '

! nob  buaiu... aud aaeertaiu tbo lowo.l j Tcle^raphj
posible prioa that such a plant could ;
be built in a good and workman Mke | Cincinimii, O., BiifTalo, N. Y ., 
manner. I .would then contract to lauta, (4., las (Jros.Ho, Wis , Tcxii 
place our bonds. 1 would then submit ua. Tex., Ban Francisco, Cat.

•e«c
• * s •• •  ̂I •' *.S» «
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Fort Worth Stock Yards Go.
FORT WORTH TEX.

Daily Car)acity
r»,(>00 Cattle 
10,w o  lio n s  

5,000 Shoep 
l,r)00 lloi SOS

Lxciininc Oiip 
S ilk s  of ^ 

Okliihoitiii ^  
Hoys

Packers
Ft. Worth Pack. C«. 

Arirtour i^Comimns' 

Swift vfe Co.

Facilities ior handlinn Northern and Southern Cat 
tJo unsurjiassod. If you invostinate the markets 
before shipping. y*ai will fiini the Fort Worth 
Market will m»t you more money.

W. B. King, O. W. Matthens,
GEN’L MGK. SECY and TREAS.

SIOT'tl

POBTtANO

^ 5  COMPARISONS AR£ TO OUR ^
( L A D V a n T a O ^ ’
b A WF CAM APFARn TV

TlLtÔ bSTOHI
NAT PARÎ

WCCANAFFOirOTOi 
ENCOURAGE 
THEM.

QJNVf R

IIIb  ̂ Th r o u s h t h ^

TEXAS 
PAXHAA/DLE

Sa UFS patrons 300m iles  in  visiting

„/*COOL C O L O R A D O '*
LEWIS arCLARK EXPOSITION, 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
,,, o n  CA l.ir'O RNIA  nOIISITS.AND a ̂ in  SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSEIFJ

P I ju’o

I ’lieblo, ('olo, and r«>niriii 

Colorado Spyi*. t ’(*U» ’ ’ ”

l>envrr, Colo.,  ̂”

Plfden and S hU b;iko "
Louis. Mo., ”

Nt. PhuI. Minn., ”
Cliicairo, III., ”
Hot Springs, H. I)., ”  
Portland, Oregon, ”
pepver, ('u)o., ”

:a i p .s VIA 5ANTA FH.

Krtre IhitCH «l'f sale Return-limit.

I7 7.'». .hiUM 1 to S e p t . :to, Oct. .11, lilOo

lit t* 1* »» 99 »» M »»

•-M M •! ♦ • M 99 99 99

:i4 !H). ♦ I • 99 »» •» »»
99 *» n

•J7.r.n. t» M 99 »* n »’
:Vi (Ki. M »» »» n »» *i»
‘Jtl 80, r~ »l »» n 99 ♦1 »» >»
4!) "Wi, M »y  2.S to Sept. .80 00 days.

14 .70 , 30 to Sept, ^
*

^ept. l l .

"Yes,* said Merrick, shortly, • what 
shall we do with it—i^atter it along 
the street or found an orphan asylum 
for those unfortunates who have lost 
their fathers in the whirlpool of Monte 
Carlo?”
 ̂ They surveyed the plunder dubious*

lir.
-How many men would have been de

lighted at the opportunity of backing 
such a load—but then Merrick was an 
odd lot. taken in all, and as we know 
had particular reaaona for disliking 
great accumulations of riches Just at 
present.

Strangely enough, the idea had not 
yet presented itself to him that the 
same end he had in view might be ac
complished. and the obstacles brushed 
aside through an accumulation of 
wealth on his part that would counter
act the malign influence of those de
tested diamond mines.

Several men appeared just outside, 
and to their tender mercies the prec
ious sacks were Intrusted, while our 
two friends.walked just behind.

The four entered a vehicle and drove 
off.

Among those at the station Mer
rick saw the Russian bear, but Count 
Leon had vanished, having a little 
bag of his own to look out for Just 
then.

When the treasure was snugly de
posited in the hotel safe, and a receipt 
for the same stowed eway In Jones' 
pocket book. Merrick endeavored to 
dismiss the whole- matter from his 
mind, and'occupy himself with affairs 
more in keeping with nis own private 
fortunes.

Like all lovers. Merrick endured all 
the doubts and fears that go hand in 
hand with things of this sort, and in 
his case there was reason for an un- 
usnally large crop—still, lovers come 
on In endless numbers, and will con
tinue to do so up to the very end of the 
chapter, for no man is willing to ac
cept some predecessor’s experience as 
a warning to his own feet, but must 
needs try his own conclusions.

How would it end?
The scene in the cabin of the yacht 

came vividly before him again, and he 
could hardly believe that even such 
an egregious failure woujd discourage 
so persistent a suitor as Count Leon 
when there were millions at stake.

How could Constance be the more 
surely protected against this insidous 
and unacrupuloua enemy?

Two ways presented themselves to 
Merrick.

The first was to take the bull by the 
horns and on the least provocation 
give the African explorer hia quietus; 
while the second would cause him to 
take the girl and her fortune under hia 
name. In fact to marry her as soon 
as she would agree.

Ijong Merrick deliberated while he 
■avagely chewed the end of his cold 
cigar—one of two evils must be ac
cepted— it was either the risking of 
his lifp in a duel with a dead shot, or 
the tlirusting aside of all his scruples.

"A ll right," he said to himself final
ly, with ipim resolution, "one of us 
muHt ff9 under. If I should marry her 
now he might make her a widow In 
a week, Brldently he left hia luck in 
^  aiU^re end I anmmt btm ••

iNJual ibiThs. Klsm^T, as tiT® Moham
medans say, it Is fate. A little smoke, 
then, to propitiate the goddess of des
tiny. . Perhaps the next time Captain 
Leon the Valiant and myself come face 
to face^ with weapons in our hands 
something not exactly down on the 
bills will happen. And, deuce take it.
I for one will welcome the change," 
and lighting his chennit he sent rings 
of blue smoke circling up toward the 
decorated ceiling, where the said god
dess with her balances seemed sitting 
in Judgment.

At breakfast Jones made a proposi
tion.

It was to the effeet that they go over 
to .Mentone hag and baggage.

Merrick eagerly ' welcomed the 
change.

Constance would he there, and no 
man could ask a greater blessing of 
Providence than to saunter about 
those terraces of Mentone, along the 
Condamlne road winding up the steep 
hill to the fortress, under the guardini; 
shaoow of Mont Agel and Mont 
Betallle, past the famous palace of thA 
Orlmaldis or the Tete du Chien. and 
having in his company the girl her 

nloved best in all the s'orld.
I So they went dovTS about noon, after 

Jones had managed to bank the pro 
I ceeda of his previous night’s great vic> 

tory, much to the relief of the hotel 
proprietor, who had been rather un
easy over the fact that such a fabulour 

I amount of gold and notea was knuwu 
I to rest in his safe.

Merrick was uneasy, because among 
the vesaela at anchor near by he had 
discovered the steam yacht__of Sir 

' Lionel, which he had very good causa 
• to remember with displeasure.

It was very natural for this unprin
cipled English cousin of Constance to 
come to Monte Carlo, where ail ot his 
class gravitated at some time during, 
the winter; but, remembering what, 
had occurred recently at Nice. Mer* 
rick bad a senae of impending evili 
come over him.

The old gamesters crowded about 
him and wrung hia hand with all 
manner of congratulatory phrasea,. 
which he cigild of course accent at 
their tnfe value, 'ine man wno.auc- 
ceeda has no lack of friends. Jones 
was human, and rejoiced at the tri
umphant vindication of hia -work.

The count and hia Russian ally had 
no reason to complain, since they 
were in for a goodly pile; but what 
they had won was a mere bagatelle to 
what the future held for the posses
sor of that magical chart.

And well they knew It.
Jones had made all preparations for 

Just such an emergency, even as he 
had supplied the buckskin reservoirs 
for sacking the bank.

For an amateur bank burglar he had 
•covered himself ..with considerable 
glory.

True, there was Merrick, sturdy 
enough to stagger under one of the 
sacks, but to reach Nice in safety 
might be a problem.

^ frk  was engaged just then, hav- 
iniL ^und an opportunity to address 
(jlqnftAij^ca. and Uxia In hia mind wag 

'  Qontinqed on lU
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Tir mofe to bo desirofl than the tass 
of guarding a treasure trove.

/•title Miss Millions had never 
gambled a cent in her life, and yet she 
had been dreadfully interested in 
Jones’ daring raid—she who had 
hunted springbok and hartebeast, per* 
haps even the Cape buffalo in his na
tive wild, knew what danger and ex
citement meant, and her little hands 
had done their best in applauding the 
bold plunger when victory came.

The little chat Mark had with the 
girl gave him some pleasure, and he 
was glad to know she was now in the 
care of the Ehtglish colonel who had 
been a friend during her girlhood 
days under the far distan, skies of the 
Transvaal.

It was time they made a move if 
desirous of getting back to Nice that 
ftlfht, as the last train would present
ly be going.

Bo Merrick said gOod-nIght and 
tdrned to assist hib cbtiiride.

Bo strange a Sp^iable had rarely 
bben sben in the last .dn years, dnd i  
great crowd of enthusiastic pk>ple 
formed a body guard to conduct the 
successful raider to the train.

Really it was a triumphal march.
Merrick could not ’lut secretly 

laugh at the absurdity of it all>-at tha 
same time he would hardly have been 
human had he failed to enjoy the pe
culiar sensation that comes with 
such wonderful success.

On the following night it would be 
his turn to play the system, while at- 
tentlto was directed to Jones, who 
would Win and lose alternately. |

Hard lihCI hid fallen upon Monte 
Carlo, and 1( this thing continued long 
the glory Of the great gaming resort 
would hivo departed. ■

A favgrlSh UnrlHlt posaeased the 
tbiSn, ind On bvert cOrndr knbii of 
^rople cBuld bh sdeh eagefly dlacusa- 
Ing the trem*rdouB catastrophe.

And what would become of the 
prince's famous deep-sea investiga
tions if the pride of Monte Carlo was 
humbled In the dust?

The station waa reached In safety, 
with the men carrying the spoils, and 
our two (Hendt ensconced *hemselves 
la a carriage, giving the guard a dou- 
ediir #iih Indtnictlons to aeep others 
odt unless there was a positive nO- 
^essity for an Intnision on account of 
i&ck bf space.

“ it's wbrtii all it coat to see such a 
tiling as that affair to-night,*' said 
Msrk, reflectively. “ I never shall for
get It, never. Talk about human nw 
ture at its vrildest. why. there were 
teen In that crowd around the table, 
yes, and women, too. erased by the 
gaming habit, who glared at you, 
Jones, like so many mad wolves. The 
Stack of Napoieons appealed to fhelr 
cupidity as raw meat would to a 
starving beast, Ugh! It will haunt 
me always, that fearful Insight I had 
to the depraved human heart.”

Jones chuckled as he watched the 
eager glances cast into their compart
ment by the paseersby.

“Very good, my diear boy. every 
■ word of what you aay is true, and only

poaaeSslOn' o*“ thdfr little fori they 
were doomed to disappointment. Just 
before starting time Merrick heard 
the guard in conversation with some ! 
one, and at sound of the voice he j 
knew they were undone, for even • 
humble railway employes bowed the i 
knee under the magical spell of the 
Russian pfinceaa’ dulcet voire.

And, sure enough, with abject apolo 
gies the charmed gv.ard opened the 
door and ushered in a radiant collec
tion of ailka and jewels and beauty 
that at once Illumined tb>» hitherto 
rather dingy carriage.

CHAPTER X.
The Enchanted Knight

Merrick was provoked.
With her entry came the peculiar 

Oriental perfume she always patror 
ised. Merrick had once thought it 
the moat fragrant in the world, but 
sofflebow he had grown to detest the 
same, sihca it represented one he had 
nb reaaoh to love, or who would if pos
sible wreak injury upon Constance 
because, forsooth, she atood between 
the adventuress and aacceaa.

The princess was very gay.

The Ruasfan giant did not present 
a very admirable appearance, since 
his scratched face showed the marks 
of Ills adventure on the occaaion of 
his sudorn departure from the Nice 
train, at tne time he endeavored to n̂- 
ter the carriage occupied by the man 
who carried the coveted trophy.

It was easy to guaaa why they were 
here.

There would be pickings for any 
one with the boldneas to follow Jones’ 
every lead.

Then there waa the princess, who 
hid never lookeC more fascinating in 
all bet life.

Merrick smiled whan he eaw his olo 
bachelor frtend engaged in converaa 
tion wua the princess.

Jones had doubtleaa seen some dan-

(erous episodes In his career, but he 
ras • In the greatest peril when he 

stood so close tq the princess that be 
inhaled the Intoxicating perfume of 
her presence, and came under fhm 
witchery of her smile'

He did not know that he waa on the 
brink—that was the trouble with most 
of her Victims—they boasted that they 
hAd COmfl through the first ordeal 
trithoUi a scratch, and expresced a 
Cil^ineaa to meet another similar 
rencontre with an eagerness that ap
peared suspicioua.
. He manifested the greatest cnHoe- 
Ity concerning all that took place, 
the crowds that thronged the spacious 
rooma, the xealota who hung over the 
jgreen tables and everything connect
ed with the life that for years waa 
written of Baden Baden. Monaco and 
their latest progeny, Monte Carlo.

In the nature of things. Jones 
meant to make haste slowly, and be 
sure of his work.

Merrick awaited the recnlt with no 
little cmioeu/, ^ d y  to take np the 
business when hp comrade gave him

emphasixes my determination to kill i the eignal. ^
Uia beastly'dragon by fair means or He had been eagerly looking for

I T h e  Southwest 
I Limited . . . .

Is the olectric'-lighled train between Kansas City 
and Chicago that took firat place in its Aist year, 
and HOLDS IT. lU route is via the short line of the

I  - CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE AND ST. 

I PAU L R A ILW A Y .

Union Station, 5.65 p. m., and Grand 
m Arrivea Union Passenger Station

Leaves Kansas C ty ,
Avenue Station 6.U7 p.
Chicago, 8.55 a. m., the next day.
Carries compartment and ataudard sleeping oars, dining oat, 
observation-library car, reclining chair car and coach. It  ia 
electric lighted, sleam heated and perfectly ventilated -  
throngh mt, and luna over a track protected by the absolate* '  * 
block signal svsteiu all the way.
i f  you are contemplating a trip East or North, and will for* 

>Virard the attacbid coupons with blanks Ailed, oonsideraMe ' 
information about lateH, routes and train service will be for* 
warded by return mail, FREE.

. ^
C. L. COBB, Soutliweatern Pasaenger Agent,

. 907 Main St., Kansaa City, Mo.

Name

Address

I  City.............

^  Time of t'rip

Probable Destinatioi).

State

'foul, ere he utterly demorallxea the 
world. But I am of the opinion

eome face in the midst of the crowd, 
looking with a feeling he dared not

that what you saw to-night will not • himself deflne, knowing as he did that 
hold a candle to the show to-moitow ! his Ilpa were to be sealed with refer- 
evening, when*we once again tackle { «nce to auch a sacred theme as love 
the tiger in his lair.

“H*m! perhaps not; bnt I ahall be 
too bnay then to see much of it. thank 
heaven!”

"The news will travel far and wide, 
'and hundreds flock to Monte Carlo to 
• « «  for themselves if at last a system 
has been discovered to beat the hank. 
One defeat will not do the business— 
they may even survive a second, but 
if-we keep on Monte Carlo will cloae 
phop before a week la ou t’*

ab long as Constance waa the favored 
i daughter r f  wealth.

And presently he saw her, lookl-.ig 
j sweeter than ever, in company with 
I a stern, military gertieman, and hla 
I wife, poesibly old friends, whose inter

est in the "Little Lady o f the Dia
monds** could date back to her life in 
South Africa.

It was 'just at this time, however, 
that OEKies made un his mind to boglx

Tp bf CBotioqid,

I THE FAMOUS PECOS VALLEY 
OF NEW MEXICO. . ■ .

Comprise within ito limit the richest 
and cheapest farming lands to bt
found in the United Slates. All un>» •
der irrigation and which last year 
produced the fruits and v^lables  

* which carried oAT first honors at the
» Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St.
► Louis. TH IS GARDEN SPOT
► OF TH E  GREAT SOUTHW EST
 ̂ can be reached only via

; THE PECOS V A LLE Y  LINES.
h Regular Homeseekers excursions are run into this territory
► every Arst and third Tuesday in each month and will oon- 
 ̂ tinue up to and including the third Tuesday in April,.1906,

► at the rate of one far® plus Two Dollars for the rouiyd trip 
 ̂ from all points north and east. Write your frienda ft the 

t  old home about this rate.

► I f  you are interested; if you wish to obtain g bpmp
J  upon reasonable terms, where you can live like a
If prince, in an equable climate, write for further par-
X ticulgre to A. L. CONRAP, Tra»c Manager,
X AmayiRo, T^zaf.

? !
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*as!»nt-«i 
A im! Ilioiitrht no iiioro altout it;

It ciiooriMl a lit'o t lia l was stul the w liile  
T lia l iiiiu h t hav»* lieeii wrwke«l 

without it :
A ih I so !or_2hi* sm ile  am i its fru ita ife  

la ir ,
V o iT It  reap  a rrow n  so iiie tim e— 

som ew here .

+ • + • ♦  
vixKi* I’H'ki.k.

'I ’wo i:a llo its  clio|ip«Ml .cu lihaue ami 
I tfreeii tom atoes,, one p in t o f  ehoppeil 
on ions, liv e  ta l'.le>p iion fiils  o f  t;i'oiim l 
nnistaril, t liree  trills o f  w h ite  iiiustan i 
s«‘ «mI, tw o  ta o le -p o on fiils  o f  t;roum l

stir in the mixetl fruits, add two (quarts 
of caihoiii/ed water aud pour upon a 
lar;;e lump of i<‘e in a bowl. Serve 
cold.' This w ill be enou;;U foi a dozen 
and a half persons.

I’nie worth is in heiu;;, not geemiiii;. 
In doiiitr eaeh day that by 

Some little t;<>ud, not in the dreaming;
Of trr6’ t tliiii ĵfs to do by aud by; ' 

For whatever men say !n blindness, 
And spite of the fancies of youth. 

There's nothinfcao kinufly as kindness. 
And nothing royal as truth.

Josepti U. French.
Life's a castle that we're biiildintr.

Buildinj; slowly day by Ja> ; 
l êt us build a tiriii roiimlalion.

Then the walls will ever >tay.

Proof at;aiust the slorins of atres.
Staudiiif; 'till all *ime>>li:ill end.

Id their ^'reater beauty r« :.tini;,
'T ill the earlli and lie.-iveii'i blend.

While ft r beauty ue'are biiihliiit;
We may biiihl ft>r -dienuili well, 

Foramid Oiir own b ‘arl>' workin>;s 
There our soul nnist ever tl«ell.
Kio Vista, Texas.

i'SKKm,si<.ss or i.r\io\.
I f  you have a llmtbbiiit; bead.'n in*. 

aliiV a leuion and riili tin* o\er the 
brow, and the pain will s«»on au:i\. 
I f  your hair is fallini; <»iil. inii >lieet 
of leniiMi tlioroiivlily the omiIs
and over the sealp, wa'iliint; the lieatl 
afterwards* with warm st»li naler 
Squeeze leiiien jiiiee into milk, mb 
Ibe niixture over tin* I'aei* ami o« ek 
every iiiKbl and you will rejoiee m ih«* 
fresh |(low of your eoniple.xmti 

Maasaite your liamis at iiit;lil a illi a 
uiizturo of lemon juice ami t;lveeriiie, 
and wear larice, ohi Khive4, and ytui 
will be Burpriseil to si>c how tiazzlint; 
white they will become.

I f  you have a wart, or a vex.aiitoi<s 
corn, rub leunm juice on with iiniinni;. 
zeal.

A cup of tea is always iniprovetl by 
slices of fresli lemon, ami we all kimw 
how a well-mixed lemonatle can revive 
the weary Htoniaeli. If y«ui ;;o on r 
water voyatre you must eertamiy take 

‘ it with you, for pim> lemon jiiie* will 
rout all friddiuesf and sersieknesH. 

#ew*W
"L ittle  deeds of kimliiess.

Little wonls of love.
Make this earth an K«len,

Like the heaven al>ove." 
e « e * e

IT I'OMKS IlY CK Xl'Tirr..
Ud not be diseoura;;ed bee.aiiM> you 

do not feel at ease wIhmi i;oiiii; inlti 
the.company of oMer jhm*p 1c. A i;n*at 
many ffirls who are swetd and atlrael 
ive at Lome, are so s III trenerai so
ciety that they cniinoi do llieiiis<-lves 
justice. Hut if, when you t;o ini«« a 
room full of.t>eople, you bate llie trel- 
iuff that every one is lookiii); ;Tt - t u, 
and that you are not |>repared f o r  in
spection, do not make'up your mind 
to stay at home ever afterward.

Social ease conies by practice. If 
you shrink from met tin-/ people, the 
more need to persevere iii domi; so 
until the very ihini; you dread be
comes a pleasure. Little by little the 
nwkwaidness wliieh is so miieli more 
apparent to yen thau to any one else, 
wU  ̂drop away, and you wili be your 
own natural, sweet self.

|»epper, two lable.staxm tuls allspiee, ^ small live toad in the paiitrv or 
two te ;i-p o «iiih ils  ot ground cloves, j that is  infested with ants i.s a
o le poiiiul brown siipar, one tai'l**- 
spooiitnl eelery seed, tw<» tablespoon- 
t'lil.s of Hiinerii*, lliree quarts of the 
best i-ider viiie^ai. Put all in a kettle 
and ln.iil. wrll.— Hiisloii Budget.

• 4«4>e

uiiiqiiV remedy for these pests, but 
one woman declares that master (or 
mistress) toad will soon clean them 
out. It is a case of handsome is that 
iiaiidsome does withthe.se warty-back
ed little animals. Thev are both use-

boN--iie s Iviseii Kiieiieii. ^lake H fy| and there is no» rea--
b.-ilier ot t«>iir ej;irs. a pint ol »<weet j f,,,. j|,p ^  them
milk ami I wo teasp loiil ills oj | except tlieir repulsive appearance.
"  ......... well and put in eiioiufli j xi,e notion that liaudlirif them will
llo iir  to. inaKi* a iM lle r  as I bin as pan- j ,..mse warts is pure nonsense, 
eaki* b;iMer. Boil file iron in lard un
til it i- hea led  l-lii'o ii';h , then it is tiip

Wlien the Familv is small one has to 
study to avoid sameness in fi)od. A' 
lar^e cake rei'ipe, for instance, can be 
made into two or three varieties of 
cakes. Part of the batter can he bak-- 
ed in two 'ayer cake tins, each laver 
cut in half, spread with jeally and pil
ed up. makin;; a four layer cake; an
other I art of the batter can be baked 
in a small pan and left plain, or a 
handful of raisens st irred in. In this

• 4  »■

way one will have three cakes quite 
diffe^'eiit from each other*

The Home Qlrl And The Street Qirl.

pii^l III the b a ile r  (a lw a y s  w a le liiii;; 
lli.'il iio|,liiiit; uoes o v e r  the upper eU^e 
ot ilie  iro iil.  am i llie ii put in the boil- 
iiitr lard am i keep  th ere  Until the «-akes 
r.-ill otY, .-ifler w liieh  it is t l ip p i ‘d a (;a iii.
'I'lie i.'on- e.iii lie boiit;lit at cerlaiii 
bouse fill iii.Nhiiit; si »res. This is a 
Norwe;;iaii r *eipe. I'lie cakes can be 
lilled ultli wliippe-! eieam.

1 w'o Women. -
Ik now twowoim-ii; and one is eba-te 
.\ml cold as the Miows'liiril wiiiter’ ^ 

wa.sit*,
Slainless even in act and thought 
(.\sa man born tliimb' in speech err

i Down town is a first rate place for 
Biit.Hlieha* malice towarti her kiiitl — | business. It is a proper place for 
\  cruel toimue and a jealous mind, j yoiiiii; girls when they have errands 
\ »»id'of pily and full of greed, j to d » for their molhees or work that
She judiTes the world by her narrow j uiiisl be done. In the daytime it will 

ereeil, | ^iiort visit and a look at the
A brewer »*l tpiarrels, a breeder of i ^tore fronts. Intiie iiigbt time witb-

out a cliaperoiie it is not a first rate 
\ et sae holds the key to “ So<-iety's p| ice. It is not the best place at all.

gale. Mother keeps, or should keep, that
I lie otliei woluaii, with a li»*ait of j p|nce at boiuA. There is nothing mor-

**■*'•” *• I ally wrong about being down town.
Weill mad ft»r a h*v9 that marfeil her  ̂A good girl m ly come down town

I evenings and be good still. It would 
And «»iil t*l the grax'e ot her murdered | be an awful rommet tary on a town

l*'*' *̂ I and liuniaj character i  ̂it were other-
She rose like a soul that had passed! wise. But if a good girl 'gets to 

tlinnigli death. i "gadding" the streets at night will
H er aim i>i noble, her pity so broad | she stay gootlt Has she surrounded 
It cove ts  the world like the mercy of herself with an uplifting or a  down

pulling for.'eT That's the question. 
•\ healer o*' disrord, a soother of Solve bctii questions this way.

^ '‘*‘*'** I Mother has a place at home where
Peace follows her footsteps where- 1  hearts are warm, where knowledge 

ever she g»H*s, ' grows and w here virtue thrives,
I he worthier of the two no doubt;  ̂ Mother needs her daughter. Daugh* 
.And yet ".*^.»eiety" locks her out. | ter needs her mother. Mother is there 

— Ki.i.a W hkki.kk W ilcox, I now. It will not be always true. I f
' she has gone, perhaps tittle brother 

Fruit Pnneh.—Mix together a cup siiVrty needs sister. Daughter must 
i*«cli i*f strawberries or red raspb«*r- be matron now.
lie s , iniiieed pineapple, miiiecd peach- i This is not designed to take joy out 
cs or apprieots and Malaga grapes ' of life out to till it full; not said to
am i a (d four oranges cut into pieces, i make prudes but women, noble and
three leiiinns and a half cup of mar-I etinobliug; uot suggested to make
Rseliim* elierries. 
of water' alid a 
when iln*se liax'e conked steadily for 
live minutes remove from the fir.) and 
set Msitlo to cool while j*ou ’ prepare 
the fruit. When the syrup is cold

Boil together a piut i w'its but home makers; not even said 
cup ot sugar,- and | to make society leaders, but plain

wome 1 fit to grace an American home 
of the twentieth century. From 
which class are they to come, from 
street girls or home girls.

There’s hardly a fruit in market 
that doesn't admit of a variety of at-, 
tractive ways of serving. Takecante-, 
lopes, for iiistanCe, iiotliiiig is more, 
delicoiis for breakfast ou'a hot morn-' 
ing Mian a ripe sweet cautelope out iu 
halves (either teugthwise or crosswise, 
both ways are correct) and eaeh half 
filled with t’irneked ice. Serve with 
salt and pep(>«*r or sugar, according to 
taste. When served as dessert at 
luncheon or dinner, each half of the 
melon is filled with ice cream, vanilla 
being the flavor most often used. 
Th is fancy aud entirely novel disu is 
known as Clantelope (llace. Boston 
('ooler and Lilliau 'Ku.ssell.

Another de.sseit served iu a fruit 
shell, ao to speak, is Orange Triple. 
Soak one-lialf bok of gelalHie in half 
,a cup o f cold wrater, then dissolve it 
iu half H cup of boiling water, strain 
into a bowl ami add ope cup tirange 
jiiice. the grated ri.ud of one orange, 
one tablespoouful lemon juice and 
one cup sugar. Set Imwl in dish of 
ioe wa ter and stir* until the mixture 
begins to thickens, then fold in the 
whip from three and one-half cjips 
cream adding a little at a lime. Turn 
the mixture iutu Ibe halves of urauges, 
from which the pulp has been 
carefully removed aud set these mini
ature moulds oq ice t<» chill Wiini 
ready to serve, place on individual 
plates and, if you are the fortunate 
possesHor of apeaehtree, garnish with 
peach leaves.

Wheu oranges are served au natur
al, they can be made to resrmble sun- 
flowers by preparing them iu this 
way. Select large, firm oranges aud 
have them p irfectly cold and careful
ly washed. With a sharp knife cut 
ai.d peel the skin down in eight parts, 
leaviug- the parts counected at the 
stem end of the orauge to form the 
petals and folding them under the 
pulp. Separate the pulp sections and 
put ice between the petals before serv- 
ing.

Peaches are uudOubtedly one of the 
most popular fruits of the season, ye) 
niauy a housewife * dreads their ap
pearance • because of the stains that 
peaches invariably leave on the nap
kins. But such stains and, in fact, 
any fruit stains can be removed by 
pouring boiling water through the 
napkius ..before they have been wet. 
Then wash in warm water to which a 
tablespoouful of borax has oeen added 
and enough white soap to make a 
good suds. . I f  you do not starch your 
table linen and yet wish it to have a 
firmer bodv, and a delicate liueny 
glosa,mdd a tablespoouful of borax to 
the last, rinsing water. Xoa will be 
surprised . to see what rich firmness 
this will give. ^

A simble and delicious dessert may 
he made from a mixture of sweetened 
fresh peaches, pared, stoned and 
qnartererl, with or without the addi- 
tiou of cream, aud frozen in a mold. 
Do uot stir the mixture.

Another popular fruit is the* fra
grant pineapple. Have you ever tried 
a pineapple puddingT It .is sure to 
please the most fastidious. Mix one- 
third cup cornstarch, one-fourth cttp 
sugar, and one-fourth tea spoonful of 
salt together, then .dilute iu one- 
fourth cup cold millc, atirring eon-
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THE U V IS  SaJOUK INSPeOl'OR. i 3

- ■«? . Settle your 

own country.

THE

is doinf̂  Hs share in trying 
to send more fanners to 
your country. YOU can 
help that worK by a little
effort.

»
Every tlii^ nolio.* in re-

qu^oleii t<* seiiil to I lie uii<l»‘r>ir;ite«l 
n lint ol liis t'rien<l-« iii the E rnl who 
may p̂ mniblv ho mti rosio«l. Lilor 
Hture reuaiiliiiu your oouiiirv will 
be iiinilotl to ihiMii. niitl -any qilen 
lions ih»'.v ask will ho liillv answer
ed, Send Ii4l llii-4 week to

W IL L IA M  N IC H O L S O N .

OeiTrral C»d«oiiz »iio ii A g o u i, A . T  
& 8. I* li). Kail way E.\i-Iimiiko. 
Cliie.Htro.

Carey Hotel
lUlchlta, Kan.

stantly. Add two and three-tourtlis Don’t Kick a Friend, j doitir; spocial and valuable aervioea
cups scalded milk, stirring constant- •  ̂  ̂ , i for the locality and its schools, indua*
.ly until the mixture thickens, and af- . Cheyenne 8tar vays; — ’ ^ ‘**iri tries, husincss institutions of all kind«
terwards inscasiorally. Cook Htleeii | paper iie\ei loses iiiteiest in i f,,|. the |H>uple individually that
minmes. Add the whites of three [y*̂ **- lo  this, possibly, yon have not ; „,nj would not be dona in

Kiven a passiiit; IboUKliti No matteregrts beaten stilT, and last of all one- 
half of a Kraled pineapple. Eill in
dividual moulds and chill. Serve with 
cream.

Raspberry Paifait is, as its name 
suirg^sts, one of the most perfeet ways 
of serving raspberries. Masli a pint 
of red raspberries and a enp of urau- 
niated suitar together. Strain and 
then beat into the juice the already 
well beaten yolks of four "ggs, Co<»k 
the eggs and juice together in a 
double boiler, stirring constantly, until 
the mixture coals the spt»oii. Remove 
from the tire, place in a pan of ice w«- i >'o»‘
ter and beat until cold. Then fold i t ' you do n.d

any other way, mnoh less by a paper
If you like the newspaper man or if I pui,|is|,«H| in a distant city. Paper, 
he likes yon, it he is true to his pro- i^p,., ink, labot, the cost and style o f 
fession amt publishes a paper for the , jiviug, have ail advanced and there is 
people, he allows no pers'.nal matters  ̂yyj,,.y reason for advancing the sub

script ion price of the newspaper. 
Olio dollar a .vi>ar was always too low 
a price, anyhow.

matters
or petty spites to iiitiufcre with bis 
news gatiie*'iiig. He may nioel you 
MS H stranger,.yet along wiltiiiis best 
friends clirouicles yo .r siicooss and 
sorrows' wherever you may be, ami 
those who woulil otherwise forget yon, 
are ever and anon reiuiiided of your 
existence by an item in y«iiir home 
paper. Others may deceive and de-

until cold. 
into a pint of cream, prevnu'-ly beat
en very stiff. .Mold and pack in ice 
and salt three or four hours. When 
ready to serve garnish with raspber- 
rioit.

Sour green applet are in market, 
and so now is.a good time Ui try an 
applesauce shortcake, hot or cold .ac
cording to the temperature of the Jay. 
(Quarter, core and pare tweb'e sour 
apples. Tut tbelli into a saucepan, 
and add one and one half cups of 
sugar, the thin shaving of one lemon 
rind (or twelve clove.s if preferred) 
and siifllcietit wat<?r to prevent the 
apples'from burning. Cook till %> ry 
stift, stirrnig oecssionally. Serve 
either hot or eold on sboricak'e or iii 
layers of hot bn I *red toa-<:. Hm.ip 
whipped cream aroaud it.

deserve deeent treatment by the pa|ier. 
but you get it just the same, and if 
at any time it sbonhl say tilings t«» 
cause your fur to turn the wrong way, 
study a iiioiiient and see if at lias nut 
at various liiiie-i, said many nice 
things, for which you fail to give it
credit.

Two nven were disputing over their 
respective churches tfinally ona 
cHll«‘d a neighbor who was passing 
and asked Ins opinion as to which w m  
the only chinch in which to be sawed. 
He said, “ my sun and 1 have hauled 
w heat to the .same mill nigU uu to forty 
years. Now, there are two roads that 
lead from oiir place to the mill—one’s 
the valley road, t ’other takes over the 
hill. Ami never yet, friends, has the 
miller asketl me which road I took* 
but lie always asks; ‘ Is your wheat 
gomlT’ ’ ’—Exchange.

He Provides a Subvtilute.

Young rian Young Woman, Think.

There is williiii the young man an 
i np'>piiiiging of lofty seiitiiu-nt which, 

-' though there are ob>tteles t«i Im siir- 
' moiimed ami diffl' ullies to (m van 
I quislied, yet with truth for his w.atcli- 
! word ami leai ii<g on his own nolile

A .l.icki-on county, K ansas, young 
woman ret im e d  from collcire a few 
weeks ago to her home on E lk  ciet k. 
the Holton K  *corder says. S lu  
been at I uiue but n s lio it  time until 

I sbe began to com plain of the d iiln css 
I and of how iiincb she m issed,her m *
' cieties am i fra te riiilie s . The ultl man 
. listened to it aw hile ami toeii s.-iid to 
I her; *’ l hail «n idee. S is , ihat yon 
I would he iH iw erfiil lonesonie when 
-yon got Im iiie on tho tarin . am i wtoild 

' greatly m iss yer .sassiety c lin in s, s’o 
have «lid my best to provide a .oiibnli 
toot. I M-ut off and g«»t a charter l i i r  

In  Pie Raka Cooky society wliicti I 
purpo.se to '•rgaiii/.*' in the co«diii;ir> J 
de|Hirt:iient of tins ntucli to-im*rr«»w 
m orning at ti o*el«M>k sharp and i ain^^

The pi rsisience of Jul. Andrae A  
.Sons, N8.> w. Water St , Milwaukee, 
\Vis. Ill ail vert isiug their farm tele
phone systems during the past four 
years has met with such remarkable 

l ^ ^ , l  I s u c c e s ’ a  that the Andrae pecpie are^
now advorlising in over 150 agriouL 
tnial publications, whereas^four yegra 
ago tlM>y stalled advertising their 
tarin sysi«Miis in only nine agricultural 
papers. The .\mlrae people make a 
very liiieial proimsitiuii to farmera. 
Tliey send a la>'ge catalogue which ex
plains fully how farm telephones are 
put up, what they eost, ami, bow they 
are opnaP'd, absolutely free to any 
one wiio will write for it.

Moved.

purposes and exeriioas. In? ni.iy i-rowii gi>in’ lo |■̂ •el̂ ululemi' you as a «'li;trler ■ 
his brow ailh honors. He may never . mpnibcr. And to make yon feel still I 
wear the warrior’ s crimson wreaili, I n,Qr« at home .voii might in the mean 

I the poet’ s chaplet of bays or the : p,aeiice the following yell;^

|2X» ant three $3.0-1 per day.
Headquarters tor Coiiimeicial ;iml 
Btoeknieii.

ArovsT Da n ib i .s o n , Prop.

I 8tateainau*s laurels) though no grand 
universal truth may at his bidding be 
confessed to the wtirld; timugh il may 
never be his to bring t«i a successtul 

I issno a great political resolniiun—<o 
be tbe founder of a republic whose 

! name shall be “ a distinguis|ie<l star I ill the constellation of nations,” —yea,
' im»re, thoiiirli his name may never be 
beard beyond the limits of his own 
iieighborluMHl. yet is hi.a niissnni none 
the l«*ss high and holy one. But why 
do so few young men «>f eady pin uise, 
whose wise hopes, purposes ami rem- 
lutioiis were radiant as the colora of 
the rainbov^, fail to distinguish them
selves t The answer is obvious. 
They are not willing to devote them- 
selves to the toilsome culture whic i la 
the price of success. Whatever apti
tude for paiiicular pursuits nature 
may doii'tie to her favu.ite children, 
she comiucia lioue but tbe laborious 
anti the studious to distinction.—Ex.

Kansas,

St* Imiss, s o  Ik is s .

Yt»w, yow, yt»w.
Butter frtim the cliurn 

And milk fntm the cow.

Dollar a Year Nul Lnuugh.

The Natinual Printer Jt*iiriiali.-<t tle- 
clares tliat no gtHal [oral paia-r slitnihl 
l*e furiiisiietl ItrT a less price than 
a year, ami thinks fl’.OO is none lot* 
high. To ask that a ha’al paiier 
sh«.uid be sold at tbe’same rate as the

The Sitntii western Buainesa Uni* 
vei'Miy tif Okir.iioiiia City, has on ad- 
citiint of its increased atteudanee, 
been litrced to move receutl.v into new * 
t)u:trters, 11H-12U North Broadway.'

Tins institiition has, under its pre
sent iiiaiiageiuent, grown very rapidly 
niilil at the present time its enroll* 
nieiit tliiring the year runs op into 
liumirt>ds. Any tnie wishing to pre- 
pare liiiueelf for the best positions off* 
ere • by the comercial world can make 
lit* mistake ill entering this institution.

Its e(|uiptnent is second to none in 
the county ami is snrpasaed by none 
III the Southwest. This lustition ia 
offering a special rate during the 
Huniiner inonths. Any one wishing 
oforiimtiuu concerning a commeroia 
e«Incaiiuii should write to the »outh*

National Kire-
riie l.'lipper o| AigOiiia, 

says, “ a Bluff City girl advertise*! for 
a liii^baml ami got him. The total

Annual Convention 
man's Aas**ciatinn.

Kansas City Mo- 3l-lW).i f  11.05 | exp«*nse lor .idycrtiMiig, welding, out

for round trip.

great city weekly, coutaiiiing general , ,, , , ,
I news and niisceiiaiiv, lor general c ir - !  ̂ *
I culation, says the Joiirnalist, ia IiKe ^
j asking that a carriage and team lo
I carry a family parly of six sh«mld be 5aota Fe Special Kitaa.
! furiiisbtd at the same price |H;r mile | _____

traveled as is chaiged on railroad „  _
trams that carry many thousands. A ^
local paper does a special service liates to California and at PortUtnd 
for the coiiipMintively few |>eople in a Oregon.
limited district, audit costs just as| Christisn Endeavor San Franoiaoo 
much i«» gather this special local 1 17-24. Rales ot one first elaaa
news and to M't the types to s«‘rve a i 
thoiiiand as it would to serve a linii-

iimited fair tor round trip.

U k a m * A hmy ENOAMPMtirr.

Dates of tale Ang 28 to 31 in c in s ire
final return Inuit Sept 5tli.

M. A. Prtnephonae.
Agent at B. •*.

fit, etc., was 111. He di«d within a | died tlioiisaud, and hence the proper* i 
year, leaving her an insurance policy tiou to be paid by each sabscriber

mustj in all justice, be math larger.of $10,000. 
claim that 
tl'Ri’*

And vet some t*eople 
it doaan’t pay to ndver- besides, outside of furoiahing local

news, thr lornl pspr** !•

$13.80 Denver, Colorado Springa 
and Pueblo and return, going Aim* 80 
to Sept* 1, return Sept. II. An 
tensioti tjnu ba had until Oat. 7.

V A p>*tvnnioitan« Atrant.
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Th« Hospitality Pantry.

[Bj Martha Cobb ti^uford J
£vsry lucoeasfal housekeeper eau 

be an equally successful hosteas. As 
a matter of fact, however, the homes 
where the chauce suest is spontane
ously welcome sre few and far be
tween* And all, seemir-sfly, because 
of a little lack of forethought and 
plahninii;.

It IS really a simple tbinu to serve 
a hasty luncheon or supper, that sh'ill 
also be tasty -  thouirh it may nut 
sound so. The first thinir is to start 
ahospitaiity pantryman enierf^enoy 
larder, as it were. Now suppose it is 
stocked with the following permanent 
supplies: canned soup, chicken, 
toogue, tomatoes, sardine« and mush
rooms, homemade jellies nud p’ e- 
serves, oraokera and fancy wafers, 
potted cheese, idckles and olives, 
chopped nuts, ginger ale and Other 
beverages.

I f  some one of tlie family bring a 
friend home unexpectedly to luncheon 
instead of worrying and fretting over 
nut having anything adequate to the 
occasion call the hospitality pantry to 
aid.- luside of three quarters of an 
hoqr, the following menu cau be pre
pared. First course -  clear soup in 
bonillon cups, served with popcorn in 
place of crackers or bread. (A  guoil 
way to pop the corn is to drop it into 
hot lard in a frying-pan, covered of 
conrse. The corn pops quickly and 
every kernel is large and soft). 
Second course * cold tongue, olives, 
jelly, aod_stew‘ed tomato poured over 
hot buttered toast.

If yon sre fortunate lo have anv 
apples on band (and it*s a good plan 
to make these a permanent supply, 
to o ),. make the next course a salad 
Select as many large tart apples ai 
needed, cut out the insides, and then 
leflll the centers with a mixture of 
chopped apples and nuts, and cream 
salad dressing. To make the latter, 
beat the eggs until light and add one 
teaspoonful sugar, scaut half tea- 
spoonful salt and the same quantity 
of mustard. Then stir in three table- 
spoonfuls vinegar and finally one 
tablespoonful cream. Place the bowl 
in a pan of boiling water or over the 
tea kettle and stir until it is of the 
desired thickness. This dressing can 
be made and if covered, kepi in the 
ice chest, for a week or longer. It 
can be used for any salad served with 
mayonnaise dressing and is preferred 
b j many to the diessing made with 
oil. '

Preparyed peaches or fruit of any 
* kind will ‘make a good dessert tnd 
should be followed with coffee, crack- 
t i f  and cheese.

Another menu possible to serve 
from there same supplies and equally 
easy lo prepare might consist of to
mato pnree. creamed chicken with 
mushrooms, hot buttered toast, cut iu 
Uiangnlar shape and eag salad with 
sardine mayonnaise dressing, The 
latter is made by rubbing into the 
cream dressing above, three or four 
sardines, skinned, boned and mashed 
to a paate. 0>coa and faqey wafers 
would top off the Innoheon appropri
ately.

There.are many supplies that ibake 
exeellent temporary oontributiona to 
the emorgeney larder. Store away an

extra pot of baked beans for instance, 
and if no guest happens iu soon after 
the baking, the family w'll see that 
they areniut wa.sted. Supplies of fruit 
should be renewed as occasiou de
mands. Apple sauce never goes beg- 
ging, and ns for *;^eadymade*’ des
serts, they are the social housekeep
er’s joy and pride. Lemon, cider or 
04)ffee jelly, cake, baked custards, 
chocolate puddiug^ and twenty other 
puddings, too well kuowa to every 
cook to call for rtcipes ate tbs kinds 
of sweets that can **stand aside and 
cool”  for a day or two until the unex
pected happens in the shape of a 
guest to dinner.

Naturally it is impossible to keep 
such a cl'iset of goodies as this tempt
ingly sweet and inviting without bav- 
iug it scrupulously,clean. Tlie closet 
shelves idiould be Frequently wiped off 
with'bdrax suds, and borax^ould be 
sprinkled freely under the fresh 
papers, as it will keep out insects and 
purify the air.

Where there icre young pecpie in 
the Family, there will be repeated 
calls for evening refreabments, and

success iu meeting the demands of 
such occasious make for a hostess’s 
assured popularity. Iced or hot 
drinks, according to th j season, 
should be serviid for such festivities 
and with them, sandwiches, of which 
the varieties are legion. Every 
hostess, in fact, has a chance to make 
for herself an enviable imputation by 
devising a new sandvvicb filling which 
shall surpass all its ingenious 
predecessor^. .

A typical Boston sandwich is made 
but of brown bread, cut very thin, 
buttered, spread with cream cheese 
and with a lettuce leaf dipped iu 
French dressing laid between the 
slices.

Two other unusual fillings are 
made, one of raisins, and tae other of 
chocolate. For the former, mix to a 

I paste large seeded raisins and 
i chopped lemun peel, moistening the 
I mixture with lemon juice. The oboe- 
I olate filliug is made by meltiug a 
smalt piece,of butter io a saueepau 

J and grating bitter chocolate into it.
I Season with granulated sugar, and 
1 when the chocolate is thbroughly

melted, take from the fire and .cool. 
Moisten, with a little thick cream and 
spread on thin slices of slightly but
tered bread.

Upon such simple oonooctiona aa 
these, then.'does the success of the 
hostess depend If her attempts fail, 
it must certainl*’ be because she **left 
out something” - but let her be quite 
sure that the thiug-omitted isn’ t the 
pure essence of hospitality.

Santa Fe Special K itee.

Special Kate 1 ru>.

Kates to California and at Portland 
Oregon.

Christian Endeavor San Franciaco 
Aug. 17-24. Kates of one first class 
limited fair tor round trip.

Grand A rmy Encampment.

$13.80 Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo and return, going Aug. 30 
to Sept. 1, return Sept. 11. An ex
tension cau-be had uutd Oct. 7.

M. A P rinckuouue, Agent.

t

Plan Your ♦

Vacation Now
Don’t wait until the hot weather forces you to 

select some resort iu a hurry.  ̂ Plan your vacation now. 

Study the summer books descriptive o f the lake resorts 

o f Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, issued by the

,v<

Chicago, Milwaukee <& St
Railway

Paul

These will be sent to those interested, free.' They will 

tell you about the northern lake resorts, what it costs to

get there, how much to - stay there, and the best train
’ ̂  ■

ijervice'there and back.

O f course, vou know The Southwest Limited is the 

train to take, if  you want the best. Leaves Eaii^as City, 

Union Station, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue Station, 6,07 

p. m.-, arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 m, the next 

day. Direct connections for Wisconsin lake'resorts,

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main St, Kansas City, Mo,
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[t a SALE DATES.

SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE

O U R  G R A D U A T E S

S K C U R K

PAYING POSITIONS

1'4 - n  6 N. Market Street.

W i c h i t a . K a n h a h .

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

Charles Jewett, 575.00; with Interna* 
tional Harvester Co. I
.Geo. Barnes $75.00; Official County | 

Reporter.  ̂ |
Harley Hushett 565.00; with Pott i 

Drug Co. - • 1

A. W. Cunningham 5100,00; Civil Ser* { 
' Waehingtci!. D. C. I

Shirley Jccelyn 5! 50.00; Court Re* I 
- porter, Ctii L V s t 0. T.

C. E. B.ikor $150 00; Court Reporter 

3 1 St. Disl., Kan.
Any I’ligiit boy trail tloas'well. 

vWrite IH tor catalogue ami term.

F. A. lllBARO£R, 

W i i . L  (5. P k ic r ,

HARVE^TfcK i4tu anJ throws In 
pll« on. harvastar or windrows 
Man and horsa cats agual to a 
bindar. Prkatl4. Circulars (raa 

shnwinr Harvasior at work.
N EW PM U C F.SS  M*P O CO...LIncwln, Kan.

American Galloway Breeders Ae* 
suciatiou Sale, Kansas City, Mo.. 
Oct. 12

American Galloway Breeders A s 
sociatioa Saio, Chicago, ill., Dec. 8,

L. F. NAFTZOER. W . R. TUCKER.
PrcaMcnt. Vlcc*Prcal4ent.

J. M. MOORE. Cashier.

Pouptb national Bank
OF WICHITA.

Capital, $200 ,000 . 
Sunplus^ $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

Oeaeral Baaking Bualaesa T raasactrg .

IS H M A IL a  RUDOLPH.

P. O. Blown, 
Kas.

Range oa 
Be

nge oi 
iSwo,

STOCK BRANDS.
One out, one year, $10; each additional brand 

on out, same owner, $6 per year; each addi* 
Uonal brand requiring engraved blook, one 
year, $2, Theee prices include copy of paper 
one yearto any addreM. Strictly casta In nd- 
vanoa.

T. C. 8HOBMAKRK.
. P. O. Addreee, 1416 Linwood Are., Kansan 
City. Mo.

Ranch addreas, Optlnsa, Oklnboain.
Range, head of Beaver, to Beaver Co., Okla

WANT COLUMN
ONE CENT A WORD.

•*>'or Sale," ••Wanted,” "Kcr Rxohaiigt 
Hiid ntiiall adverttneinuntn for ebort time, wa 
hn'churKt'd one cent a word for ench inner 
tion Cnnli must acoompnnv order.

OTl ids:

in
Woodward
county.

RAKMAKK8: crop and spilt eft.
Horses: branded heart on l»»ft abouidar.

I^ W h e n  visiting KansnsCityt gtop.

Fo r  MALK;—At a bnriinin a 960-ncre ranolv 
suitable fur stock Inruiimr. 820 noro« deeded 

IhimI and one aeetiun of school land, PIsuty 
of timber and nn abuiidaiioe of running 
water. 12 inllee of lenolng. Addresa P. Morris 
HoxCO. 8hattuck, Okla.

W ANTK D -YO UNG  MRN to prupsrs for Out 
reniu,nt Poaltlone. Fine Openings In all Dspar* 
monte. Good Kelnrles. Rapid Promotions, Rs* 
III Innilone soon. I’nrtlouinrs Pros. 49t-8si 

liUer-Stats tkir. Inst.,Cedar liaplds, la.

J. L. HIMP80M,
Hsmiaead, Okis

ni nn left s*d.

r . U. WRR8TRK.

S T O a C M E N t
liuura Highest Mailiet Prioet 

for jont

Cattle, ;Hogs 
and Sheep

By consigning them to

CLAY, 
ROBINSON 

& COMPANY
Live Stock Cooiniissioa

Chicago South Omaha 
Sloujc City . So, St, Jo3o/>h 
Kunta* Citg Denoer

|^*Let ns know what yon haws and sdiea
you cipcct to ship, and wn will keep yoa well 
iniormad on the markets.

at the -I
BLOShOM HOUSE. 

Oppogito Union Depot.

^  Stop—Think T
Do poa kaaw bow maoh yon last Mist 
year by not owning a correct slock nod 
wagon scale? Yon admit you weed one.
Why don't you write for oar catalogue.

FerS tIj.

1 h'tve d nnmber of good stock 
ranches for sale with GoverDment 
Land surrounding the Patented Land, 
well watered. ^

W . Q . O g l k ,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Address, 
1 m vAu  g.

“ New Idea”  
Steel Pitless Scale |
Jnst out. All complwte. ready to weigh * 
on except platform plnak. Ko pit. No , 
wall. All steel. New coastnictlcn. Yoa 
will like It. We make all h iadeal scales.
Do yon know a good ageat for ns? Dons 
and him a favor, show him this ad. , 
Wo want him Now . •

0 .$ 0 0 0 0  SCALE COMPAPfY  
Boxitt, B lagh aa laa . N . T .

P. O. Ad 
dreaa, G*a g i 
Oklahoma.

Range, ui 
Little W u I • 
east and tout 
of Gage

/ 9
left akealder 

and side.

left ehoulda 

and kip

left lela

leftside-

Rauge,
ty Okie.

<4uart«rniasUr Creek, Cuelar ^ ^ a *  
(Roy. i . ’W

M. C. CAMPBRLL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita, Kanaaa. 

Range on Oimroar«>n, beadt^artera mouth of 
Snake creek,Clark county, Kansas.

Onleft Jaw of all young stock 

I 0  on left hip.

• o  lafi hip or ahuulder'

Dn laft hip.

nnast bhands;
Om laft shoulder.

GEU R.4 '^KK.

Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL. MO.

Sajes wrhe anvwher*. 
'Have m^e fad* |ai now 
boqkcd for.the twet uilep 
of high clast stock beM In 
Aaertce. Thoroughly post* 
cd oa pedagreet atd In* 
dividual merit. Large ac* 
qualateace aaioag the lead* 

ng stock breeders of America. Terma reason 
able. Write ae befare iaialag data.

.Med
IM]

W ELL D fU LU m a 
m A O H U IER r.0

POM TABLM  aad drtH aay depU 
by slaaas ar herse p wer.

M  D lF m M M T  BTTLaB. 
W ashalleage eoem«n«Ua. «  

emd hr free nMraad CetelagM Be. •
KRU.T A TAinrMpX M.

P Ohaaeaat ehTwateriae, lewa 
eeWehiamein>i

knaiBMeet yvMte Uf*. b, BMili ta
th «u e io in d L  eo N o o L , 
Peuaded la tee#. Peanitel 
ereeueta esenuawe. Awered 
bf bar aad law asttafa. Taekw 
OoUme law OsatM aad 1—iBMi 
Law OUerae. Ubeeal Tanaa. 
eoaalal oner tUw,

IWRUellemdg..

P.O. An* 
dread. Stone, i 
O. T. IgKa- 
Mod o f range 
on T u r k e y  
Creak,in Day 
county.

anagn n r oaTTLB.

Uther branda, on left ahoulder 
•inreea. Range aame as cattle.

MILLARD WORD.

On u r t  
Hip

Oa Laft 
Hip.

All caivaa ere brandod saoie as cattia. 
____  anain> o r  R'MMCa.

Oa aft thigh.

Lnentton n f ran ia  name an rattle.

W HITR A B W R A EIR O R N .
%
P.O.Addraes! Woodward.Okla.
Bshge: On Sand creek, h miles aartb of 

Pert Supply.

Oa

ineAMDd.

aide, peven under bll

OaPadh dtdad. 

ponee eiLAHDd. 

On rli fht dhoeMat.

P. O. A «  , 
draod, OrmmM'
Day County 
OklahooM. 

Ranga. og
South Canetn* 
an. hrd Blua 
and MoaquR 
creeka. In Day 
county.

Bar mark iCrop the left and dwallow-for ' j 
the right.

cn 'eft thigh.

A. U MOPHRRSON a sons.

P. O. A* 
dreaa. Wood* 
ward, Ohio.

Ranga, Oaa* 
adiaa r l v a r ,  
northward, in 
eluding G ot  
t o n w o od  
Spring#.

On left aide or ahoulder.
Horaaa branded eama aa above, 

ame an ahnwe.

l•aA0AIII8t^l
IB 61



!C5 tuiii liiviii MOCK 1M8PECIOR.

AT AUCTION PROM 
JUNE to DECEMBER

-  0 ■"
»

F O R  C A T T L E  A N D  S W I N E

I

N T )

t

i l .

Our syslciii was inaiiiiuralcc! S(»ven 
years a;..(> a:a! lias [iroveii vervsiUN. 
<*esslul. \\ i’ luiiii»' ilu' bnvt*r and
s(>ll(>iytnu(>lh(u- AT TIIK UIGriT 
TIMK A\l) AT TIIK ItfOIIT 
rLAOR

Vr'c handlcfJ Iasi je«ir on commission
Horses cincl Mules.

%
\‘ ' Ot" lor !iiit! I I’ l (iiiitr infuri-.iiition 

WosU'iii Dt'pf.”

Conipbei! & Reid and Western 
Saie Stabies Co.

ot. Louis National SlocK Yards, 111.
#

BETTEK OAX RE EOUND.

The Only Dtp Holdini! Sulphur in Solution.

Pot Soto O! flffloiF of

i

C*)

t
\l- i

WOOnWAlfD. OKLAHOMA

f  I5P*Spcnia1 pric#*-i on ten c<*dlon lot.s.

' * • S' ^  ^  7 ̂

%XX%%%\%W%XX\X%XV\NX\X\\\

V\N\N\\\\\\\\vS\\Vv*
^  T '* V K I.\ . ;  K X J ' K U  K S’I KO  M I............................
y Ni:s< OK 'I a..*' t'o.MlVxNV.

i*:x 1,0.>K \PTi:u ri iE busi  5

w . r .  » I* <>.
m lil .nii; «.< II r.il i«;cr. f livs. I». riLOEN.

VIrr f*rr«ltlrnf anit Trra<»ur«r.

; -H E R R Y -T IL D E N ,
Liv0 J.tock Commission Co,/

Special 8umme 
Tourist Rate

TO THE SOUTHEAST
Stock SeUcsincii.

4 •

Rooir.s 284. A and B Ex. Bid. 

iCniiSi!:.̂  Cil\ Stock Yarilt,

in :K i:ia :.\ K L
N . l l l  t -.ll nt I* II, tr.i'VtM',

I\;iM ;i ( ’ i»\ M »
I'H 't ! I »r,K‘

K:Ui ;is ( '. ly , U 1

• ’« Ifiir Otor.inplilv n<’<jnniiitc*d 
ivit] i I'icixiini» ('itrHtiti'Mis \re m*e 
> pi I'i-tl.v |ii rpuri <1 f<i IihdiUa* i’OIi 
Mj;iHHi nl>« !r*im Ktin
>'IV, nklHillMU , .lint TfXrtB. •

> n)akc oou oiUcc bco IquirMcits lobcti in K. C.
\\%N%\XS\%\\W\\y . s*;k\\W \\\ W W W j

r

i t

r'or (>nii k !\i-itio r—

A(lv(*r(ise '( i 
in (he... , _

i .. 1 i

RUTt: One Fane Plu* $2.00 foj» pound trip
} S/ILC D/ITBS: Dailv to Scptcmbeit 30, I 905.
«  ■ - *

LirniT: Sixty days from date of sale.
TERRITORY: fllabama, Flotrlda, Geopyia, Ken

tucky, Louisiana, mississippi, 
north and South Carolina, Tenn< 
sec, Viruinia and Ulest Virginia.

Jl»k  Tniteo Bgcnt,
. or AddreM the untlfnAiKHpiI for raora 
•; .>u detailed informaiioii.

a

6 io e *K ts p p 9 o o ^

■IT - . [ t- . .Jx ' Ci

• F. E. CLARK, D. P. A.,
Wiebita, Kanaaa.
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